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, replied 1.-" Ah" .. why ,so colda name, papa?"
cried she :" this is t11(~ first time you ever called
me, by so cold . a ;name."-~' l ' ask pardon, my
.darling," , returned 1; '" but 1 .was going toob
'serve; that wisdom . makes but a slowdeferice
against .trouble, though at last asure' one." .;
. The landlady now returned to know if we :did .

not choose a more genteel apartment j . to which
assenting, we were shown to a room where we
could converse more freely, After we had taIked'
ourselves into somedegree of tranquillity, 1 couId

....--'-n-ot avoid 'desiring' 'sorne account 'of thé , grada-

. 'i tions that led: ,tojJ b-,eD,p.r...esent' :\yretcl1edr·si~uatioíl?rerél l i fe

i: • "That villain; sir,':Jsaia slie, "from tlie first day ' 1

:' . nt 1\ of our., meeting, made me honourable, though ,
.U H\ l1private' proposals." , " ,

. , " Villain,' indeed," criedI:' ' .' and "yet it 'in
so~e ineasúre surprisesme, 'how áperson 'of Ívlr.
Burcliell's good sense and seeming honour 'could 
be .guilty of such delibérate baseness, and thus
step into a family to u~do' it." . , .
. "My.dear papa," returned my daughter, "yau
. Iabour under a strange 'mistake, Mr. Burchell
never atternpted .to deceive me. , Instead of that ,

.he took every opportunity ,of privately adrnonish
ing me against the artífices of Mr. Thornhill, who,

-
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Lnowfind, was even .worse ,tha~l he represented f~
him."-" Mr. ' Thornhilll" interrupted 1; "can ;~

it be?"-,(~Yes,'sir;" returned she, 'lit wasMr. '
, ~.

Thornhill who seduced me; who employedjhe ¡ :¡r-",:,',

two -ladiescas 'he called thern. . but who in fact
~r~

were .abandoned women of the 'town, without :'I'ul,':
breeding: or pity, to decoy us up to London. .
Their ,artífices; you mayremember, would llave J

!lcertainly succeeded, but for .Mr. Burchell's letter, ¡)

who directed those reproaches at .them, whichwe , ~~

__,_al_l_applied' toourselves, . How he carne to have so ¡¡l,

'much inRuence as to defeat their intentions,still ¡:¡r

remains a secret .to, me ; L~~t I ram ! conyin~~d.lJle, y Generatífi!!!
was ever our warmest, sincerest fdend. " U ' :' , I¡!

JUl1H\ nt RÍ1YoU amaze me, my dear," cried 1; ." but 11'
, now 1 findliny first suspicions .of Mr. Thornhill's 11
. ' I

baseness were too well grounded: buthe can l'

triumphin .security ; .~or h~ is rich a?d we are I
poor. ' But tell me, my child ; sure it wasno .\
small ternptation that could thus obliterate all the
impressions of such an education, and so virtuous !
a disposition as thine ?," ' ~

"Indéed, sir," replied .she, "he owes all his
triumph tothe desireI had o(makinghim, and
not rnyself, happy. L'knew that .the ceremony
of our .marriege, which was privately performed

G2
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by a popish:priest, was no ,way 'binding, ando that:
1 had nothingrto trust to but vhis .th onour.l'<-.
"What!" ,: 'iht~rrupted l j" andwere you índeed:
married by ,apriest, and in , 'ordets ? "-,-:'~ Indeed,
sir, ;we were," . replied ' she; "tháugh . we were
both sworn toconceal his name.~'~" Why, then, .
roy child, come to myarms again ; 'and now. you
are .a thousand times more,welcome than ,before ;
for you are ilis :O\vife to .allírítents and pu~poses ;
nor can all the laws ofman,. though written .upon
tables of adamant, lessen : the . force ,of that: sacred

......---<:..:o nnexion.','

" "Alas! p~p,~;\J¡<!ep~i~d s)~.e,':1'~Y8t;1 fl:r~r¡l2,U!, Ji tt1~, era/ifé
acquainted with his ;villáinies ; he has been rnarried ' ,
already,: bythe saine príest, to sixor eight. wives
mo re,whom; like me.chehas deceived and aban- .
joned. ~' . . .

"Has 'he: so?" cried 1, '~then we .must hang
the priest, and .you 'shall inform against. him to
morrow."-" But. . sir," returned -she, "will .that
be right, -when,Lam sworn . toosecrecy ?"-~" ,My

dear," . 1 . replíed, "if.youhave -rnadevsuch .~

promise, Lcannot, nor .willLtempt .you.to break
it . .~ Even thouglí .it mayobenefit the public, you

must not inform against 'him .. In ,all human .in
stitutíons, a 'smaller cvil is.ullowed to yr?~ure a
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greater: good; aS,"'inpolitics, :a provincemaybe ,~
given away ' to "secure a kingdom ; . in medicine, a l'~
limbmay be lopped. off ' toprescrvc the body: lit!
But in religion ' the law is writtenand inflexible, mi

ueoer' to . d o evil. . A~d -this ' l aw, n~y child, ' is lit
right: for otherwise, "if we commít asmaller evil J¡
to procure agreatergo ód, certain guiltwould be . 'ij
thus incurred i~expectation ofcontingentadvan- ·!I
tage, Andthough theadvantage should certaínly i)

-follow, yet the interval ' between .commission and J
aavantage, .which is allowed to be guilty, may be ' :1:

that :in :which w é arecalleduway toanswer for . ¡:
the "tbings we R~eMdoñe;Jand3 Id{e l vÓlhhnletrofl y Generalí~ ¡il
luírñan actions is c1ose<Fforever. : But :l interrupt . ti!

¡you; my dear: ,go on.'~ ; '. " . '. ' . . :1
. ."The' very next mormng," contlnuedshe, "1 1

, , . .. , . 1,
found .what little .expéctations Lwas :to have from I
his sincerity, .T hat. very mornlng he iI1trodu~cd I

. me . to . two -unhappy women more, ' whorn, -Iike ,,11

me, '}?e l?ud,.deceived,: bU,t who lived inxontented '1:
proStItutlon, . .L loved '111111 toortenderly to bear I i

, sue~l...rivals i.n his áffections, and strove to., for.g:t '1 :

my infamyin a tumulr .of pleasures. ' \ylth :this !
, view L 'dancedrdressedy .and talked, but still ·was !

unhappy, The gentlcmen who visited there told Ij
me every mornent óf .the powerof n~y " charms, ¡,

I

,1

I
I
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and this only contributed to increase my nielan
cho1y, as T liad thrown ,aU their power quite
away. Thus each day I grew more pensive and
he moreinsolent.jtill at 1ast the monster.had the
assurance to offer me to a ,young baronet of his
acquaintance. Need 1 describe; sir, how this
ing ratitude stung 'me ? My answer to this pro-
posal was almost madness. 1 desired to part. : As , I
I ' was -goiugv.he offered me a purse; but I flung ¡

it, at him 'wlthJndignatíon, and burs.t from hini . \,.
.... ._in a rage that for a while .kept me insensibleof

the miseries of mysituation. . '.Bur 1 soon looked
.1 round me p añd sawJ~ysélf 'áe~ile~l~bje2t,c guili)rie ra l'fe\
•. thing, without one friend i nCth e wo rld to apply !

,t Rl1 fO·U( Just iu rhat interval a stage-coach happen-
in~ to pass by, I took a place, it being my only
aim to .be driven at a distance from a wretch 1 "
despised .and .detested. . I was set down here ;
where, since -my arrival,my ownanxiety and
this . woman's unkindness 'have been myonl)'
companions. ' The .hoursof pleasure that .Lhave
passed with my mamma and sister ,now grow
painful . to me. Their sorrows are 'much ; but
mine are greater than theirs, for mine are mixed
with guilt and infamy." ,

ceHave' patícnce,' my child,"· cried 1, "amI 1
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hope things will yet be better, Take some re
pose to-night, and to-morrow 1'11 carry you home
to your mother and the rest ofthe family, from
whom ypu , willreceive a kind reception . . Poor
wornan ! 'this has gone to her heart ; but she
laves you still, Olivia, and ~vill forget ir."
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CHAPrER XXJI.

OfJellcesare casi/ypardoned tobcre tliere is love al boltom• ._

;ERE next morning 1 took my daughter bchind
........._.--- me, and set out on ~y return home. As

" ! we travelled e 1o?g, In~tro~e c..bY I é;ev~r-Yi r R~rSlljsion le é1lr'e :
.:¡ i to calm her sorrows and fears, l anq to arm her

I . with . resolution to bear thé presence of her
, ·,lun '1\ nt 1\l1offenae<.i mother. 1 took every opportunity..
¡.I f~o.m the vprospect of a fine country, . through

;; which we .passed, to observe how much kinder
:'i .Heaven was to us than we to each 'other; and
;¡ that the misfortunes of nature's making were but

"': i \'cry few. 1 assured her that she should inever

:.1 Pier~eive 'anYl . ~hangle. iln my , a~ecltionbs; land thlat
::1 (. l1nng my ue, w 11C 1 yet mlg it e ong, s ie
?.I" might depend upon a guardian and an instructor".
" 1 1 armed her against the censures of'.the world, .
"! I showed her that books were sweet, unreproach-
'1 ing cornpanions to the miserable) .and that, if they

i
:1
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' lcould no}t bring 'us

d
to :njoy .life,' they:wou~d at !.\

east teac lUS to en urc rt, ' 1\

The .hi~ed hor~ethat we .rodewasto be put up i

l

l!
that night at an inn . by, the wa)',' within about I ~.,',:,
five milesfrorn my house; .andi as Iwaswilling F
.to prepare my family ·formy,daugluer'sreception, '1"

1 determined to 1eave .her that night ' i11 the inn, ~\;
. andto retum for ;,her;.accompanied . by my tll
daughter Sophia, early thenext momirig, 1t was 1I
night before . we ·: reached: our ; appoillted ' stage ; , ¡:
however,after seeing:..her provided with a .decent . ;¡Ii

. apartment,and . havlng ... ordered the . hostess · to i! ~
.prepare . properp,re.fw~JV:~7H~; dId<!.s~~4\lhtX"ieW~f Generalif ~ , ¡

I proceeded toward s. home~ í And c..now 'Lmy. heart ' . ¡!I
: . cauglit new sensations -of pleasure; : the .nearer 1 l!l'
¡nm" Dt approa¿hed - thar peaceful mansion. . As ' abird 1I

. tharhad -been frightened fromíts nest ; myaffec- \'
.tions outwent myhaste, andohoveredround my I

Jittlefireside witha11 the:'rapture of expectatíon.
:l ~a11ed up the many fond things 1 had to isay,
and anticipated the· welcome 1-was .to receive. :.. 1
alreadyfelt mywife'stenderernbrace, and smiled
at ·the .joy of my little .ones. As 1 walkedbut
slowly, the night waned apace ; ··the :labourers of
the day were a11 retiredtorest ;·the: lights were.
out in every cottage; no sounds ,wel'e heard but
of the shrilling cock, and .thedeep-mouthed watch-

li
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.dog, at hollow distance, 1 approached my little
abode of pleasure, and, : before 1 was within a

-furlong .of the place, . our . honest .mastiff carne
running towelcorne me. : ' ,

1t was now near midnight that 1 carne ro knock
.at my door ; all was still and silent-my heart
dilated with unutterable happiness, when, to my
amazement, 1 saw the house burstíng out into
a .blaze of fire, and cevery aperture 'red' with con
.flagration ! ' 1 gavea loud convulsive outcry, and -
.fell upon the pavement insensible. '; Thisalarrned

---my son, who had till this been :asleep, and he, !
perceiving th é fla~nrs;n~pst~pt1y; aw~ked !py ;V!fe neral fe
and daughter, and J an jrunning , out, naked and \

,w ild with apprehension; :recalled me to ' life with !

;their ánguish. .But it was only to objects of new
terror, for the flames had by this time caught the
roof of our dwelling, part after part continuing to
faIl in; while ,the family stoodwith 'silentagony
lookingon as if they enjoyed theblaze. "I gazed

. upon them and upon itby turns, and then looked
round me for my twoHttle : (mes: but they were
not .to: be seen. "O mísery l where," cried 1,
" where are niy little ones ?"-,-" They are .burnt
to death in the flames," said . my wifecalrnly,
"alid 1 will diewith them." Tha~ moment 1 ( 1'

heard the cry of the babes within, who were just

il
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awaked by the fire, and nothing could have
stopped me. "Where, whereare my children?"
cried 1, rushing through the flames, and bursting
the door of the chamber-.in which they.were
confined; "where are my little ones ] "~"Here,
dear papa; here we are!" cried they _. together,
while the flames were - just catching the bed
where they layo . 1 caughtthem both in my arms,
and conveyed them through the 'fire as fast as
.possible, while, ' just as 1 was going out, the roof
sunk in. "Now," cried 1, holding up my chil-

.' aren, "now let the flames burn on, and allmy

p'ossessionsperish ; Nher~ l ,theYr are;~ 1.::. havoe, nsaved" Gener It:fL
. lullu 11 • al LA el 1la ,UI d J (.; "

my treasure: here, my¡ dearest, here are . our . '
treasures, and we shall yet be happy." W e

UTtH\ nIkissed our Iittle darlings a thousand times; they
c1asped us round the neck, and seemed to share
our ·tr ansports, while their mother laughed and
wept by turns.

1 now stood a calm spectator of the flames, and
after some time began to perceive that my arm
to the shoulder was scorched in a terrible manner.
1t was, therefore, out of my power .to give my
son any assistance, .either in attempting to save
our goods, or preventing the flamesspreading to
our .corn. . By this time the neighbours were .
alarmed, .and came running to our assistance ;
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but all ' they . could do was to stand; like ' US,

spectators of the calamity.MY 'goods, :among
which were ,the ' notes 1 had reserved for my
daughters' fortunes, were entirelyconsumed, ex:..,
ccpt abox .w ith some '.papers :that ' stoodrin the
kitchen. . andtwo :or three -thlngs vmore-of little
consequence, whichmy son ~brol1ght away in the
beginning. The neighbours contributed, .how
ever, .what : they :could to :lighten' our distress.
Theybrought us dothes, and furnished one .cf our :
outhouses with kitchen utensils ; : so that by day
lig lit we had another, though a wretched, dwel-
ling: to retire. too .~ ·.Mv" honestl next. neibO"hbour añd~nera ', e

'-'" . "- fVIU ,J,l"lll l' 1.I u\;.. ,11._1 I I 1 1_ -' J - ~ . '

his children ;we're not the leastrassiduous -in pra-
I .

viding us witheverything necessary, and 'offering
MThatever: consolationuntutored benevolente could
suggesr, ' . .

, When. the fears of im y family -had subsided,
curiosity to know the cause of my · long "stay
began .to.jake place;' having, therefore, informed
thenrof every 'particular, L'proceeded ' to ' prepare
them for-. the reception of our : lost one; and,
though wehad nothing but wretchednessnow to
.impart, 1 'was .willing to procure lier a welcome
to what we .had: this task would haveibeen
more difficulrbut .forour own recent -calamity, .[
which .had humbledmy wife's pride; :and .blunted
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Illjit by more poignant afflictíons..· .Being ~ unable to- l'
go for my poor child.myself.t .as -my .arrn grew 11

very "painfuI"dJ ' sent:m~1 :sonLIand . daug1htder;d"W
I
:lO' ,f¡

500n ·, returne , suppornng , t le ,wretc le .: e m~- I
quent.i.whoohad not otheecourage to .lcok upat: :,."
her .mother, whomno instructions oí mine could
persuade-ro a.perfectreconcíliation; forwomen. r

havea much stronger sense of.female .error than 11·

men.. . ." .Ah, madaml " cried her mother, "this. •
is but a poor place .you are come to .after so much , I

, finer)' . . My .idaughtervSophy . and ..l can afford '
hut- Iitrlerentertainment vt o persons who have •

kep,t · companJ¡¡.,onlJ¡·ú' with "people",of\ distinction ; G: enerall;L I
.L'., IIUII I.: Ile L lell 11 e,"ulCl ' .... .

~'es, Miss Liv.~, yom: Roor fathen-and 1 :have .1

shffered very much of late ; but 1 hope Heaven .
nI wiU forgive you." During this reeeption, the I

Iunhappy victim stood pale and trembling, unable
to weep or 'io reply j : but 1 could not continué-
a silent spectator of her distress: wherefore, [1

assuming adegree of severity in my voiee and 1:

manner, which was ever followed with instant
submission, "1 entreatywoman, that my words.
may be now marked once for all ; 1 have here-
brought you back a poor deluded wanderer-
her return to duty dernands the revival of our
tcnderness; the real hardships of life are now

'col1ling fast upon us; let us not, therefore,.
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increase them by dissensions among each other :
if we live harmoniously together, we mayyet be
contented, as there are enough of us to shut out
die censuring world, and keep each other. in
countenance. '. The kindness of Heaven is pro
mised to the penitent, and let ours be directed
by the example. Heaven, we are assured, is
much more pleased to view a repentant sinner
than ninety-nine persons who have supported a
course . 6f undeviating rectitude : and that is 
right; · for that single. effort by:which we stop

___s__hort in the down-hill 'path to perditíon, Is of

itself a greater @,x,er!ionr Pt rv~~tue ~h~n ~ ~ rh1:Hl~red e er¿¡li e
acts ~f justice." N 'ERíA DECU1T RA ,'

, ,
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CHAPTER XXIII.

NOlle 'bltt,tbegltilty cait be i~l;g allicompletcly miserable.

, 1

SOME assiduity was now required to make
i

' i::
ourpresent abode as convenient as possibIe, ;:¡

a~d see were so.onagain qualified to . enjov our " li
' jJ l ' , I mL; r;::¡j nA /::l .Alh- " ";::¡ v reneral'Jf '"

former sereni t,Y.. ~ , Beillg .~ai abIed cin:xséIf I from ' ~ : I!

, assisting my son in our usual ,occupations, 1 read id

\

! JUl1H\ DI to my¡ famiIy frorn the few books that weresaved,
, ' and .particularly from such as, by amusing the

imagination,contributed to ease the heart. ' Our
good neighbours, too,' cameeverydaywith the
kindest condoIence, : and.: fixed ,a time in which
they were aIi , to assist in irepairing :my former
dwelling. . Honest Farmer Williams was not Iast.
among these wísitors, but heartily offered his
friendship. . He wouId even have .renewed his
addressesto my daughter ; but she rejected 'thern
in such a manner as totally repressed his future
solicitations. · Hergrief seemed formed for C011-
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,tinuing, and she was the only person in ,our
little society that a week did not restore to cheer
ifulness. She now lost that unblushing innocencc
which once taught her to respeet hersc1f, and
oto seek pleasure by pleasing. Anxiety had riow
taken strong possession of her mind ;' her beauty
beganto be impaired with her eonstitution, and
-neglect still more contributéd :to diminish it.
Every tender epithet bestowed onher .sistcr
brought a pang to her heart, and a tear to her -
ej.e; : and as one vice;' though cured, 'everjilants

"'--.-others wher é"ithas becn, ' soIier :formervguilt,
, though driven ¡--out 'by ,repenta~ee , left j ~~lousY;G ' /'+
' d b hírid rvl~ ,urr,t:.1 dI (le lél f'\,aa,l.,Jld . enera ne
.an : envye in ."5 J~trove at t lOusan, . ~vays :o

Iessen her. care, ,ana even forgo~ my ''own palll
JUl1Tl\ DI in coneern for hers,co11eeting -such amusing

passagesof historyas a.strong-rnemoryarid sorne
:reading 'could 'suggest; ' ' " Our t.happiness, '111Y
dear," 1 would . say, ' ' ~is ' in ' the power of One

. .who' canbring it about by a thousand unforeseen
ways that. moekour foresight. If 'example .be
necessary roprov é: ihis, ' 1'11 giv é you a srory.my
.child, told us byia' grave, though sometimes 'a
romancing, historian. ! . '

, e,' ','Matilda was married :very young 'to -a Nea
'politan nobleman of the first quality, i<lnd 'found :
herself a vwidow rand a mother at the' age 0['
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' take shelter in the city where he 'had lived with
his wife. Here they suffered a siege, and the
city at length was taken. Few histories can
produce more various instances of eruelty ,than
those which the Freneh and ltalia~s at that time
exercised upon eaeh other, lt was resolved by
the victors, upon this occasion, to put al!' the
Freneh prisoners to death ; but particularly the
husband of'fhe unfortunate Matilda, as he was
principalIy instrumental in protracting the siege.;
Their determinations were, in general, executed
almost as soon as resolved upon. The captive
soldier was led forth, and th~ executioner with I'~

,
. O" mpr.f. u R la (i rd y. enera Ilf

h1S sword stood ,ready, .wlille the spectators" m
. gloomy .silence, awaited die fatal' blow, which

;JUl1H\ nt 1\ was only suspended till the general, who ' presided
" as judge, should give the signal. It was in this

interval of anguish andexpectation, that Matilda
carne to take the last farewel1 of her husband and
deliverer, deploring herwretehed 'situatíon, and
the cruelty of fate that had saved her frorn
perishing by a premature death inthe river Vol
turna, to be the spectator of still greater calamities,
The general, who was a young rnan, was struck
with surpríse at her beauty, and pity at her
distress; but with still 'greater emotion when he
heard her mention her former dangers. He was

.:===============~~--~-,~-----~----
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. herson, the infant for whom she .had encountered ,
so much danger; he acknowledged her at once ' ,
as his mother, and fell at her feet. . The rest may
be easily supposed; the captive was set free, and
all the ·happiness that love,friendship,and duty

,co.uld confer on earth, were united.' ,'.'
Inthis manner 1 wouldattempt toarnuse my

daughter j ; but ~she .listened with divided atten
, tion ; .for her own misfortunes engrossed all rhe
pity she once had for .those of .another, .and

,not~ling gave her ease. ..In company she dreaded
'contempt j and in solitude she only found anxiety,
,Such wasthe colour of her wretchedness, When , \
' • ' ~. l . n n l lmpnral (]p :l Al ~'TIhr
,we recelved ,certam 'mformatlOn that Mr.,l'h.ornª y Generaüt
hill was going to be mar ried to Miss Wilmot j , for '¡

JUNTR whom 1 always suspected hehad a real passion, .
though he . took every opportunity before me to
express hís contempt.both of her ,person and
fortune. This news served onIy to increase poor
Olivia's affliction j .for such 'a flagrant breach of
fidelity was more than her courage could support.
1 was resolved, however,: toget more certain
informatíon j , and to defeat, if possible, the com-
pletion of hís designs, by sending my son ·to old

.Mr. Wilmot's, with ¡ instructíons .to .knowv the
truth of .the report, and to delíver .Miss Wilmot a
letter intimating Mr. .Thornhill's conduct in my
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family. MYson went; in pursuance of my direc
tions, and in three days returned,assuring us of
the truth of the account ; but that he had found
it impossibleto deliver the lettervwhichIre was
therefore obliged. toIeave, as Mr. 'Thornhíll and
Miss Wilmot were visitinground the country,
They were to be married, he said, in a few days,
having appeared togetherat ehurch, the Sunday

' 1' : before he was there, in great splendour, the bride
\1

1
' .anended bysix young ladies, and he by as many

n gentlemen. Their approaehing nuptials filled the
I wholeeountrywith rejoicing, and they ' usuaUy

\1 rade out togetherrinrfthergrandest\ eguiRage\JthatileraHfE¡: , , b I . _. ¡ IV I ILII l.n:: le {II 1I1,U, ~I, e
1I : had eenseen in , the country for many years.

1

\ . : , . AH the friends of 'both .families, he said, were
~~TtH\ DI RTt tH~re, particularIy the squire~s uncle, Sir William
" ' T homhilI, who bore so good a character. He

added, that nothing but mirth and feasting werc
going forward; that all the eountry praised the
young bride's beauty and' the bridegroom's fine
person, andthat they were 'immen~ely fond of (
eaeh other ; eonc1uding that hecould not help
thinking Mr.Thornhill one of rthe most happy
men in the world. '

" Why, let him if he 'can," returned 1; "but,
my son, observe this bed of strawand unsheltering
roof; those mouldering walls and humid floor;
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my wretched body thus disabled by fire, and 111Y
children weeping round me for bread: you have:
come home, my child, to .tell us all this; ' yet
here; even .here, you seea rnan that would not
for a thousand worlds exchange situations, Oh,
my children, ifyou couldbut learn to cornmune
with your :own hearts, and know what vnoble
cOl11pany you cán make them, you would little re-

. gard the elegance and splendour of the worthless,
Almost all men have been ta úght to can life a
passage, and themselves the travellers, The simi
litude still may be improved, when we :observe

that the gooa are j?y.ft;tlaAg ~~I~B.~, 1ik~::1t:aYI~M~rJ. ·a yGenerallf ¡
that are going towards home :; the w ícked but by ¡

J
Ul1T intervals happy; like travellers that are gOit:lg ;
" into exile~" • .

My compassion for my poor daughter, over
powered by this new disaster, interrupted what
1 had further to observe. 1 bade her mother
support her, and after a short time she recovered.
She appeared from that time more calm,"and 1 .
imagined had gained a new degree of resolution;
but appearances deceived me, for her tranquillity
was the languor of overwrought resentment. . A ·
supply of provisions, charitably sent us by my
kind parishioners, seemed to diffuse new cheerful
ness among the rest of my family, nor was 1
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displeased at seeing· them once more . sprightly .
. ·and at ease. It would have been unjust to darnp

their satisfactíons,merely to condole with resolute
.melancholy, or to burden thern .with a, sadness
they did not feel.. Thus, once more, the tale went
round, and . a ·.song . was demanded, : and cheer
fulness condescended to ohover round ourlittle
habitation.

. ~ 'L.
1; ,
¡¡ :
\: ,

1:
1:
t :

1';
; . '
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CHAPTER XXIV.

FresbCalamities.. .

.THE next 'morning thesun arase ~ithpeculiai

. warmth for 'the season, so that we agreed
to breakfast together on the honeysuckle bank,
where, while we 'sat; ¡mY¡1 iY.Q?ngestcüaughter,i atra yGeneralif
my request, joinea ner. voice to the concert on .

JUf1T~the trees abaut uso It was in this:place my poor
~ Olivia first met her seducer, and every object

served to recall her sadness;· But that melancholy,
which is excited by objects of pleasure, or inspired
by sounds of harmony; :soothes the heart instead
of corroding it..-, Her mother, too, .upon this
occasion, felt a pleasingdistress, and wept.iand
loved her daughter as before. " Do, my pretty
Olivia," cried she,':" let us have that Iittle nielan
choly air 'your:papa was so fond of: 'your sister
Sophy 'has already obliged us, Do, ' child, it,
will pIease your old father/" She complied in a
manner so exquisítely pathetic,' as moved me.

: i

: 1
i

I ¡
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When lovely woman stoops to folly,'
And finds, too late, that men betray;

What charm can soothe her melancholy,
What art can wash her guilt away?

The only art her guilt to cover,
To hide her shame from every eye,

To give repentance to her lover,
And wring hisbosom, is.-to die.

1

1

1

d .
L .. .

As she was concluding the last stanza, to
which an interruption inher voice, fromsorrow,
gave peculiar ' softness, the appearance of Mr.

....oIIIIii_--::: ::rhornhill's equipage at a distance alanned us all, ,
but partic~larly ,in~~~as~~i' the éuneasiness3gf Cnlye rél ' fe

: l" , . eldest daüghter, ::whó, desirous.oB shunning hcr
.¡ . betrayervretumed to the house with her sister.
¡~U!NH\ Ut J\nUJ\lna few minutes he was alighted from his chariot,
1': and, making up to : the place where 1 was still

. ¡. sitting, inquired alter my .health with his usual air
;, of familiarity. "Sir,',' replied 1, .." your present

assurance only';serves to aggravate the baseness
. of your character ;and there was a time when

l .wouldhave chastised your insolence, forpre
suming thus to appear befare me. But now
you aresafe: for age has eooled my passions,
and my .calling restrains them."

"1 '"ow , my dear sir," r~tlirnedhe, "1 am
amazed at all this; nor can 1 understand what
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it -rneans l . 1 hope you do .not think that your
daughter's late excursion with me had anything
criminal in it." .

"Go," criedT, "thou artawretch, apoor
pitiful wretch, and every way a liar; but 'your
meanness secures you from myanger. Yet, sir,
1 arrrdescended frorn á . famiIy that would not
llave borne this ! And so, .thou vile thing! to
gratifya momentary passion thou hast made.one
poor icreature .wretched for life, and polluted a '
familr, that had nothingbut honourfor their
portion. ' ~

, ' ~ IF she, or you," returned he, "are resolved
. r MOr1'lme~Tal ...IalaAllJarnhra yro De mísérable, 1 cannot help .i t; But you may

still be happy; ana what'eve{\opinion'!you may
JU'NH\ have formedlof me, you 5ha11 ever: find me ready

to contribute to i~. We can marry .her .to another
ina short time ;and, what is more, she may
keep her lover beside ; for 1 protest 1,shaIl ever
continue to have a· true regard for her."

1 found all my passions alarrnedat this new
degrading proposal; for though the mind may·
often be calm under great injuries, little villainy
can at .any timeget . within the soul, and sting
it .into rage.·-" Avoid my sight, thou reptile,"
cried 1, "nor continue to insu1t me withthy.
presence. Were my brave son :1t home, he
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w¿uld not suffer this; -but 1 am oId and disabled"
and every way undone ."

, " 1 find," cried he, "you are bent upon oblig- '
ing 'me to talk ,in a harsher manner than 1
intended. But, as 1 have shown you what may
be hoped from my friendship,. it m~y not be

. improper to represent what may be the conse- '
quences of my reseritment. ·, My attomey, to
whom your late bond, has been transferred,
threatens hard ; nor do 1 know how tooprevent
the course of justice, except by paying the money

....---rnyse1f ; which, as 1 have been at sorne expenses
late1y, previous, ~o r' rny.intended .marriage, .is not ,e'rallfE

. .l., 'vi U U d I dI ue el 1"\ . rCl ,et 1/ . ' C:¡
so easy to be done. And then my¡ steward ,talks
of driving for tlie rent: it is certain he knows

1111\ nI 1\11 his auty; for 1 never trouble myself with affairs
of that nature. : Yet still 1 could wish to serve
you, and even to have you and your daughter
present at my marriage, which is shortly to be
soIemnised .with . Miss Wilmot ;: it is even the
request of rny charming Arabella herself, whom
1 hope you will not refuse."

"Mr. ·Thornhill," replied :1, "hear me once '
for «u: as to your marriage with any but my '
daughter, that 1 never will consent to; and
though your friendship could raise me " to a
throne, or your resentment sink me to the grave~
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yet would ,1 despise both.

H
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We soon, bowever, . found that he had not
threatened in ' vain ; for the very next morning _
'his stewardcame to del;land my , annualrent,

\ which, by the .train of accidenta already related,
1 ",as ·unable to pay. The consequence of my
.incapacity was, hisdriving my cattle that even
ing, and thelr being appraised and sold .the next
-day for less .than half their .value. My wife and
children now therefore entreated. me to comply

. upon any terms, rather than incur certain destruc-
..... tion, They even begged of me . to . admit his

~isits once more, and used . all their littleel~

----=:quence tcV p'~i,l1ÍJ th~, 9,la~nitLeS3 1\I:was ..l g~ingJto erahíe
. endure-the terrors 01 aJ p'rison' in so ' rígorous .a

. ,¡ . , season as the present. : with the danger that
IJ11T1\ nr J\1111 thredtened my health from the late .accident -that .'

,! . ' happenedby the fire. But 1 continued inflexible:
I . "Why, my treasures,". cried J, "why will

·you ' thus atternpt topersuade me .to the · thing
that is not right? ·.. My duty has taught .me to
forgive hini; but my conscience will not permit
me to approve. W ould you have me ·applaud to
the world what my .·heart must internally con
dernn ? Would you have me tamely sit down
and flatterour infarnous betrayer; and, to avoíd
a .prison, continually . suffer ' the more galling
bonds of mental confinernent ? No, . nevero lf

~~~ J
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. '_.~'_ ....

we are able to be taken frorn this abode, only
let us hold tothe right. :and wherever we are
thrown we can' still fetire to 'a; charming apart
ment, where we 'can look round our own hearts
with intrepidity and with pleasure."

Inthis manner we 'spent that evening. Early
the next morning, asthe snow had fallen ingreat
abundance in the night, 'my son was employed in
clearing it away, and openlng a passage befare
the door. He hadnot been th~s engaged long, . .t
~'vhen: he carne running in, with looks aH paje, 1;:
to tell us that two strangers, whom he knew to be ji

officers oEjustice, i\Ver~ mfl.ki.I?g~ to~ard~ L~he ,~C?u~e.a yGeneralifl~
Just as he spoke theY.icame jin. EAnd approach- ~

JUI1U\ ing the bed(where 1 lay, after previously inform- ¡'t

. ing me of their employment and business, made 1;
me their prisoner, bidding me prepare to go n
with thern to the county gaol, which was eleven H

•miles off. ¡1
" My friends," said 1, "this is severe weather ¡¡

in which y~u are come to take me te a prison ; and 'ji j¡

it is particularly unfortunate at this time , as one
t:of my arms has lately been burned in a terrible ! ¡

manner, and it has thrown me into 'a slight fever, r
and 1 want clothes to cover me, and 1 am now
too weak and old to walk far in such deep snow;
but if it must be so--"
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1 then turned to my wife and children, and
directed them to gettogether what few things
were left us, andto prep.are itnmediate1y for
leaving this place. , 1 entreated -tbem to be ex
peditious; and desired myson to assist his 'eldest
sister ; who, from a consciousness that she 'was ,

. the cause of all our calarnities, was fallen, and
had low anguish in insensibility. · 1 encouraged

.my · wife, who, pale and trembling, clasped' our
affrighted Hule ones in her arms, that .clung "to

.....__-:her bosom in silence, dreading to look 'round at
____.....l he strangers. In the meantime , my youngest

oaugliter prepared lfor,cour,/departure;:¡rand ~as ' rshe era -¡fe
received severa! hints ' to use 'despatch , in 'about .

, :Ol1H\ nI l\l1~an hour we were rcady to .de~art . . ' .

, i:

. Í' .
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CHAPTER XXV ~

No situatlon, bowever 'W;'eicbéd it semIS, bul hasSal/le

, ' sort of comfol'~ attending it,

WE set forward from this peaceful neighbour- . \,
hood, and walked -on slowly. My eldest J

aaugllt~r. ' b~ing enfeebled by a slow fever, which l¡

had begun for sorne day,s to underrnine her con- . t
stinltion, o¡{e of ~h~' offirM~e.Q,WbCI~aa ~1~r~rpJé~~ y Generallf !
ldrídly took her behind hirn,; for even these men ' '1.

JUl1H\ can~1 0t entirely divest the~selves of humanity. My lJl
son, led one of the little ones by the hand, and p
my wife the other ; while 1 lean~d upon rny ¡i
youngest girl, , whose tears fell not for her own !1
but rny distresses. p

We were 110W got from -my late dwelling about : ~

two miles, when we saw a crowd running and 1j
shouting ',behind ' us, consísting ofabout fifty of 1¡
my poorest parishioners. These, .with dreadful H
imprecations, soon seized upqn th~ two officers ¡:
of justice, and .swearing they would never see .¡i
their minister go to a gaol, while ~lley had ~ _drop ~ . !

¡
l '

I
1;
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of blood to shed in his dcfence, were going to
use them with great sevcrity. The consequence
might have bcen fatal, had :1 not immediately
interposed, and with sorne difficulty rescued the
officers from the hands of the enraged multitude.
My children, who looked upon my delivery now
as certain, appeared ' transported with jo)" and
were incapable of'contalning their raptures. But
they were soon undeceived, upon hearing me

, address the poor deluded people, who carne, : ~s

, they imagined, toodo meservice.
...olIi.....-_..'

" ~hat! 111Y friends,"cried 1, "arid is this
tIle way you lqvt:J l~e ?er.ls lthls cthe manneryyol:l1era lif
obey the instructions 1 have given you ' from the

¡ / pulP:t? thus to By in the face of justice,' and
.,Vl1T1\ nI Rn oring1aown ruin on yourselves and me'? Which
.;;, is your ringleader r Show nie the man t hat has
':', ' thus seduced you. ' As sure as he lives, he sha11

feel my resentrnent. Alas! roy dear 'deluded,
flock, return back to the duty you owe to ' God,
to your country, and to me. 1 shall yet, perhaps,
one day see you in greater felicity here, and con
tribute to make your lives more happy.But let
it at least be my comfort,when 1 pen my fold
for immortality, that not one here shall be
wanting. u ' '

" They now seemed all repentance, and melting
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into tears, came. one . after the other, to bid me
farewell. ,1 shock each tenderly ibyithe ' hand,
and leavíng thern.my blessing, proceeded. forward

. without meetíngany furtherInterruption. Somc
hoursbefore 'thenight we reached the town, or
rather village; for it eonsisted but 'of a few mean
houses, .having ·lost a11..itsforrner opulencevand
retaining no rnarks of its ancient superiority but
the gaol. .. . . . .. . . . .

Upon entering we put up at an inn, .where we
had such refreshments as could most readily be '

. procured, and 1 supped with my family with my
usual eheerfulness. After seeing :them :proper}y G I f
accom rriódated f3r<tha~ úigHt~ IfneQf a-tt&hd~Ci l tlié / er"era e
sherift's officers to the prisón, which hall formerly
beel1 built fpr the purposes of war, and 'consisted
of one large apartrnent, strongly grated, and paved
with stone, common to both felons and debtors
at certain hours in the four-and-twenty. .Besides
this, every prisoner had a separa te : cell,where
he was locked in for the night, : . ,

1 expected upon my entranee to find nothing :
but lamentations, and various' sounds of misery,
but itwas very different. ; The prisoners seemed
a11 employed in one cornmon design, tliat of for
getting thought in merriment .orclamour. Iwas
appr,ised 'of the usual perquisite required Up?ri
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these occasions; and immediate1y complied with
thé demand, though the little money 1 had was
verJ. .near .being a11 exhausted. This was im
mediately sent away for liquor, and the ..whole
prisonwas soon fi11ed with riot, laughter, and
profaneness. .
'~How 1," -críed 1 to .myself "sha11men so

very wicked .be cheerful, and . sha11 1 be .'melan
choly P 1 feel on1y the same confinement with

. them, and 1 think .1 have more reason . to be
happy."

......_--.:. W ith .such reflections 1 laboured to become
more cheerfulr but cheerfulness was ] never .yet nera l e

P ( n" o 1 I e lA 1'\1 '] 1) d I
produced by.. effort, which is. ífsélf Hainful. As 1- I
was sitting, tlie refore, in a comer of the gaol, in

:~1Jl1H\ nt 1\ no pensive ' posture, ·one of my fellow-prisoncrs 
carne up,and sitting by me entered into conversa- o
tion, It ,was my constant rule in life never to
avoid the conversation of any 111an who seemed
to desire it; .for if good, 1 rnight profit by his
instructions; if bad, he might be . assisted by
mine.

1 found this to be a knowing man, of strong
unlettered sense, büt ' a .thorough knowledge of
the world, as it is called ; or, more .properly.
speaking, of hU~lannature on the wrong side.
He asked me ir 1 h,ad taken care to provide myse1f
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with a . bed, which was a. circumstance 1 had .1,

never once attended too ;¡¡
" That's :unfortunate,"· 'cried he, "as. you are . ~..

allowed .nothing .but straw, and your apartment . [:•..•.1,••:[.,'.1,...,•.,;..::
is very large and cold. : However, you seem to :
be something of a gentleman j and, as lhavebeen r

one myself inmy time, part of my bedclothes are ~¡.I.'. . !:.~:·,.,..:,..•• '..

heartily at your servíce." " I

1 thanked him, professing my surprise at finding I'!
such humanity in a gaolyirr misfortunes jaddii1g, . !'1
to let him see that 1 was a scholar, "that the Hi

. "sage ande.nts se~n~ed to understan~ the value of 1il
company 111. affliction, when he ¡sald, Ton kOS1ll01& · "flW

. ' . r' . Ion m'?nt?' .c e. El bl l¡;:¡m ~~ yGenera I ¡l'
aire, ei dos Ion elat1"on; ando111 fact," contmued 1, i ,1

. 1\
" ",hi t is the worla if if afforas ?nly solitude ?" t~

Junm ni "You ftalk of the world, sir," returned my i\
fellow-prisoner ; "the world is in its dotage, 'and . 1

1

1
yet the cosmogony, or creation of rhe world , . ~
has puzzIed the philosophers of every agé. "\Vhat :1

a medIey of opinions 'have they not .broached I1

uponthe creation of the world! : Sallcl10niátl10n'~ 1·1

Manetho, Berosus, and OcellusLucanus, have a11 1"
attempted it in vain. ..The latter has these words : . I

.A narcbon arakai 'atelutaion lo pan, .whích im- !'
plies:..--"~" 1 ask pardon, sir," 'cried J, "~ for j

'interrupting so much learning; but 1 think 1
have heard ai! this before. Haye 1 not liad the

H2

heC"j ··
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pleasure of once seeing you at Welbridge fair, and
is not y<?ur name Ephraim Jenkinson?" At this
demand he -only sighed. ' " 1 suppose you 'must
recollect," resumed 1,," one Tioctor Primrose,
frorn whom you bought a horse."

He now at once recollected me, for the 'gloomi
ness of the placeand the approaching :night had
prevented ~is distinguishing my features before.
" ,Yes,.sir," returned Mr. :jenkinson; "1 remem-

.ber..you .perfectlywell : 1. bought a horse, but
forgot topay :for him. .Yourvneighbour Flam- ,

"'---borough is thé only proseeutor 1 amany way
.af.raid of atí?theNnext assizes;¡:forheintends Gto ' "(;

, .. 1 I n J rl f:' dI ué Id /"\1. JrC1U1 dIY enera 'te
swear pOSltlve y. agamst me as a comer. am

I¡¡¡¡ , heartily sorry, sir, l ever deceiveo you, 01" indeed
:!¡,i1lHJ\ DI 'J\n .an~ man ; for you see," continued he, pointing
:::,:1 , to his shackles; "what my tricks llave brought
¡:, ~ ' m e t o."
::::::; «wen, sir,' replied r,« your k'indness in offer~

:: 1 ing me assístance, when ~you could expect no
;:;r:¡ return. ,.shall be repaid with myendeavourscto

soften i or totally 5uppress , Mr, Plamborough's
evidence, and 1 will send ,nlY59n to him for that
.purpose: the first opportunity : nor do 1 'in the
Ieast doubt but he will eomply with my request:
and .as to my own evidence, you ,need be under \ .

, no uneasiness about that. 'l.
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«w-n, sir," · cried he; "ál1.the return 1 can II
make sha11 he yours. y ou sha11 have -more than ~ I'

half my bed-clothes to-night.rand I'll take care tó • I¡
stand your friend in the prison.lwhereI think 1 H
have sorn é influence.' . . , . ~I,~ ;

1 thanked him, and could not avoid being sur- t.:I'¡!

prised at the present youthful change in his t

aspect ; for at the time 1 had seen him befare he ¡;'l~.'.:
. appeared at least sixty. "Sir," answered he, 1, '

"you~re little acquainted with the world. . 1 , 1,

.had at that time false hair, and have learned the ' i.
, 1

art of. counterfeiting every age from seventeen to " \,
seventy. Ah, sir·r '.1iatlx1j,Q?t1b_estowed half1the y General,if[
pains in le áming a traae, that ,1 have in iearning ~

to be a scoundrel, 1 might h áve been a rich man ~

JU'NH\ nt this day. But, rogue ' as 1 am; still 1 may be " ll'
your .frlend, and that, perhaps, whe~ you least . ¡:
expectít." ¡J
' We were now prevented from further conversa- r: l

tion by the' arrival of the gaoler's servants, who t ~
carne to call over the prísoners' names, and lock l ~
up for the night. A fellow also with a bundle n
of strawfor my bed attended, who led mealong ¡1
a darknarrow passage into a room paved like the r

. common prison, and in one comer : of this 1 ¡
spread my bed, and the clothes given me by my

'Uh"
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fellow-prisoner ; which done, my conductor, who
wascivil enough, bade me agood nlght, After .

, my.. usual ,meditations, and having praised my
heavenly Corrector, 1 laid rriyself downand slept
with the utmost tranquillity until morning.

•, 1'

P.C. MonurT}emal 'de laA,lhamb.ra y,Generallfe
ONSEJI:RfA . .~ CUL Uf?, .

. ~

.~'

.., '
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CHAPTER XXVI. ir
A reformatioii in tbe gaol~To make latus comp lete, tb~y ¡' ~1
. , sbould rew~rd as uiell as punisl». ' . '. . 111

I HE next morning early r was awakened by. < [i ;
, my, family, whom I found in tears at 'my ' .:
" bcaside. , ,.:r:he ..gloomy .appearance of · ev~rything . . ( .

about us, it seenls,(hadOdai.IqteQ 'thelll~ ArhgentlJ1yGenerallf¡ '
rebuked their sorrow, assuring .them rLIma nevcr t'

JUl1T . sleHt with greater tranquillity, and n~xt inquírcd 1:
1 • after .my eIdestdaughter,who was not .among . \1:

them. . They informed me that yesterday's un- . fi
easiness and .fatigue liad increased .h erfevér, and ~ ¡

it ,was ,jUdged pro,per to :, leavc her behin,d,' ' MY ~,i,." I',
next care was to sendmy son to procure ' a room i;
or two to lodge my.family in, as near the prison il
as convcnientlycould. be .found. : He obeyed, but fj
could onIy find ' on~ apartrncnt, which was hired H
at a smallexpense, for hís mother .and sisters,: :1
the gaoler with humanity consenting to let hirn: ¡:
andohis t\VO littie brothers líe in the prison with . ~t

'1;;

ti
~ \ i

¡¡
\¡
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me. A bed was therefore prepared for them in
a corner of the room, 'which 1 thought answered
very conveniently. 1 was willing, however, pre
viously to know whether niy little children chose
to He in a place which seemed, to fright thern
upon entrance.

"Well," cried J, " my good boys, how do you '
like your bed? "J hope you are not afraid to lie.
in this room, dark as ir appears."

"No, papa," says, Dick, "! am not afraid -to
lie anywhere where you are." ,

.....-----: "And J," says Bill, who 'vas,yet but four

yearsold, p" lave ' everY. plac~j bes~\ lthat ¡¡Pi ,p,<lpa . . .1:fe
, .. " ,L. lonLlr,le.. 1 .;1,/UeJdnrldrlulu y .~ Ilera I

• is im ' . C" EJEiA 'ECU TIRA .
.;.: ." After .this, 1 allotted to each of die family whar
:<Ul1H\ DI Rlhhey. were to do; ,Mydaughter was particularly - "

,.; directed to watch her sister's .declining .health ; :
-: my wife was to attend me ;mylittle boys were .

toread -to me ':" And asfor you, my son," C011

tinued J, "it is by the labour ,of your hands w¿
must a11 hope to be supported. Your wages as
a day Iab óurer will be fully sufficient.with' proper
frugalityv .to maintain us a11, ' and comfortably
too. " Thouart now-sixteen years old, 'and hast
strength,and it was given thee, myson, for velY
useful purposes ; for itmust ' ~a~e from famine
your helpless parents and family, P~epare theu
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this .evening to look out for work against to
morrow, and .bring home every night what
money you earn for oursupport." ..

Having thus instructed 'hiln ; "and settled the
rest, l. walked down to thé 'common' , prison,
where 1 couldienjoy more airand room. But 1
was notlong therewhenthe-execrations, Iewd
ness. iand ibruta lity thatTnvaded me on every
side,drove rile backrto my apartment'iagain.
Here Isat for some time pondering :uponjh é '
strange infatuation of wretches who, findíng a'll

~ ' ~
maiíkínd in open arms againsr them, werelabour- ;. '1

ing to make themselves a future and tremendous ' . j '!
cneiny, P,C, Mou~ental delaAJhambr:ay Generalífi ,1

:'T'l" r.b'l· J= • d' J= r ' l " ~. . . " I
l.1 ieir vmsensi 1 1ty , excite my 11g11es com- j )

JUl1H\ Dlpas~ionl (and blotted lllY own uneasiness from lu'
. my m,ind. lt ' even appeared va dnty.Incumbent !il:

t
¡

upon me to attemptto reclaim them. , , 1 ies~olved fi
therefore,once more to returr:, ' and al .sprte 0[ ' :; ~

their contempt, to give .thern .my "advice, ' and (¡I'
conquer themby perseverance. Going therefore ;1
among them again, 1 infórriledMr: jenkinson of '
my designyat "which he laughed heartily, but
communicated it to the rest. "T he proposal was
received with 't!l e gréatest good humour,as 'it
promised '10 "afl'ord 'a new fund of entertainment
to persons who had 110W no other resouree for
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mirth but what couId be derived from ridicuIe or -
debauchery., .,

1 therefore read them a portion .of the ser
vice, with a loud unaffected voice, and found
my ~udience perfectly merry upon the occasíon.
Lewd whispers, groans of contrition burlesqued,
winking, and coughing, alternateIy excited Iaugh
ter. ' However, 1 continued with my natural
solemnity . to read on, sensible that what 1 did
might amend some,but could itself receive no-
contamination from any. .

....---l\fter r eading, I entered upon myexhortation,
which was rather ca1culated at first to amuse them I f

. . P M''r''!ln··. nr> r:IP ;:l A n?m r,;:¡ y, erera(e
than .to reprove. 1 prevlOu?ly obsérvéd that no
other motive DutStheir welfare cóuld induce ' me

¡JUNU\ DI J\ to .this ;J\but 1 was their fellow-prisoner, and now
gotnothing by preaching. 1 was sorry, 1 said,
to hear them so .very profane; because they got
nothing by it, and might lose a great deal: "For
be assured,my friends," cried 1, "(for you 'are

. my friends, however the world may disclaim your
friendship), though you swore twclve thousand .

. oaths in a day, it would not put one penny in
your purse. .Then what signifies calling every
moment upon the devil, and courting his friend
ship, since you find how scurvily he uses' you ? \.
He has given JOu nothing here, you find, but a
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mouthful of oaths and an empty be11y jand, by. ¡f
the best accounts Ihave of him, he will give you Ij¡
nothing that's good hereafter. ' . . Ijl

" lf used ill in our dealings with one man,we '111:

naturally go elsewhere. »re« it not worth your ;1::

while, then, just to try how you may like the 11!-:

usage of another ..Master, who gives you fair l¡,¡:

promises, at least.ito come to Him? Surely, my Ir
friends, of a11 stupidity in .theworld, his must be ¡;!
the greatest, who, after . robbing a :house, runs !i:
10 the thi ef-takers for protection, And yet how 1
aré you more wise? . You are seeking comfort ' ji:
from one that has already betrayed you, ap¡>lying ' . 'j"
to a more maliciotfsbeiAg'1tini'rir¡6~/tliief1taU~(0(a YGenera"t l
thema11 ; for they only decoy anathen hang ¡iti
you; but he decoys and hangs, and what is worst . : ~ ¡

oí a11, will not let you loose after the hangman ¡¡:
has done." HU

When 1 had conc1uded, Treceived . thecompli- ¡r
ments of my audience, some ofwhom came and ir.
shook me by the hand, swearing that I was a very ;:H
honest fellow, and that they desired my . further ~ ¡ ;
acquaintance. 1 ·tl1erefore promised to repeatmy F' j'I

lecture next day, and actually .conceived some :'1
1

!;,!

hope of making a reformation here j for it had
everbeen my opinion, that .no man was pastthe ·Ij

,Iihours of amendment, every heart lying. open to :i¡
:!¡

II
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, the shafts of reproof, if the archer could but .take
a proper aim. " When 1 had thus satisfied .my
mind, 1 went back to my apartment, where my
wife prepared . a frugal meal, while .Mr, [enkinson
begged leave to iadd his dinner to ,ours, ' and
partake of the .pIeasure; as he ' was kind enough
to express it, ' of my conver5ation~ ' Hehad not
yet seen ·my family, . for . as they carne to my
apartment by adoor in the narrow passage already
described, by this means theyavoided the cornmon
prison.ivjenkinson at -the first intervíew, there

....-------fore; seemed not a little struck with the beauty
of rny youngestdaughter, a',whicl~., her(Jp'ensivefair,ra· Itt'e

. í 1.... IV/f ".J ,.::llldl Id f1Jf j I tl l cl Y U . 1
eontnbuted to helghten, lana ' m)'j httle ones dúi ·

, . . . not pass unnoticea. " , '. .
UiUl1H\ nt "nn~ " ~Ias Idoctor," eried he," these children .are
~ : ¡ ,: ' too handsome and too good for such a place as
\' this."

'" Why, Mr:Jenkinson," replied ' 1, '" thank
Heaven, rny ehildren are ",pretty tolerable cin
morals, and if .they 'be good it matters little for
the rest." ,

"1 fancy, sir," retumed 111Y 'fellow-prisoner,
"that it must 'give you a 'great comfort to have
all this línle family about you." " :' .
: . "A comfort, Mr. Jenkinson !":replied J, "yes,
it is indeed a comfort, and 1 would not be with- '
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out them for all the 'world; for · they can make ¡
a dungeon scema palace. ' There is 'but one way ¡
in this life of wounding my happinesa.and that is . f:,

by injuring thern." l!

"1 amafraid, then, sir," cried 'he,' " that I''am I ~¡
in some measure culpable; for l· think 1 see here 1.' .1:,;

(looking at 'my son Meses) one' that 1 have: ¡I!

injured, atld bywhom 1 wish to be forgíven." I~ :
. . My . son immediately recollected rhis voice and ! ~ :
features, : though he . had .before : seen <hlín in. i ~i

• I ~'

disguise; and taking him by the . hand; with a. t ¡ '~

sm~leforgavé him. · "Yet," continued he," 1 . :¡
can't help .wóndering at what you couldsee in . i ':
my .face, to think '(me ~rk}'ólfe9l(lin1tIlafofhd~Ppª yGeneral tl;1
tion." . . .S J ..p~ . l. [ 1

JUNTR DI" M)'í dear :sir,": returned the other, "it was I q
not your face, but your ,white stockings, and the ¡~

blackriband in o your huir, 'that allured me." But, ¡;¡
lt

no . disparagement to yóur parts, 1 .have deceíved I :

wiser men than you Í11" my time;' and 'yet 'with l'i
a11 my tricks the blockheads have been .too many . '; i

for me at last." . ' !i!
" ." 1 suppose," críed my son, "dia!: the narrative . r:
of such a life" as yours must -be extremely instruc- ¡~ :,'
-tive and amusing." · :· ' . d

." Not much of either," returned Mr, Jenkin-. . ¡~
.son. :" Those .' relations which describe the tricks. t1

. ¡;

. ¡~
¡¡

f
~
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and "ices onIy of mankind, by increasing our
suspicion in lifevretard our success. The traveIler
that distrusts every person he meets, and turns
back upon -the appearance of every man that
looks like a .robber, seldom arrivcs in time at his
journey's end.

'.' Indeed, :1 think .f rom my own experience,
that the knowing oneis the ..silliest feIlow under
the sun, 1 was thought cunning from my very
childhood j when but seven 'years old the ladies
would say thatI was a perfeet little man ;at four
teen 1 knew the worId, cocked -rny hat, and Ioved

. the ladiés; Cat . twenty, though 1hwasO perfectIye' r-:'I +e
¡.. J n I I r1/ t: t1 ro d I d V "'.1:. I c.'

hóhest, yet ever.y one _tho.uglitme so . cunnl11g .
that no one would trust me. Thus 1 was at last

'tU1\ nI 1\l1n oblig~d -to .turn sharper irrmyown defence,and
. .have lived ever since. vmy head throbbing with

schemes to deceive,' and my heart palpitating with .
fears of detection. 1 used often to laugh atyour
honest .simple neighbour Flamborough, .and one
way . or another generaI1y cheated him once ' a
year. Yet still the honest man went forward
without suspicion, and grew rich, while l ·still
.continued tricksy and . cunning, . and was poor
withoutthe consoIation of being honest." How
ever," continued he," let me know your . case,
and what has brought you here j perhaps, though .



1 have not skill to avoid a gaol myself, may
extricate my friends." .

In compliance with his curiosity, 1 informed
him of 'the whole train of accidents and follies
that liad plunged me into m)' present troubles,
and my utter inability to get free.

After hearíng my .' story, and pausing sorne
minutes, he slapped his forehead, as if he had hit

.upon something material, and took his leave, say
ing he would try what could be.do~e ..
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CHAPTER XXViI.

Tbe .S(llll~ . sUbjcct co;¡t~~;lted.

T HE next ·moming .I comrnunicated to: my
wife and children the schemes 1had planned

....----of réforming the prisoners, which they received
- ..~-;\vith universal' disapprobation, alleging the im- "

'possibili,ty ~rid imp% Rrie?)? br it l~ ~ddi~gbfí~df nf§lera/lfe
:.. endeavours would no way contri1:lute to their

UUl1T1\ nI 1\11 amend¡nent, but · might probably disgrace · my -
¡:: : . ,calling . . '

; ... "Excuse me," retumed I, "these people, how-
1 -ever fallen,' are still men; and that is a verygood
;, title to my affections. . Good counsel rejected re

turns to enrich the giver's bosom; and though
the instruction I communicate may not mend
them, yet it will assuredly mend myself. If these
wretches, my children, were princes, there would
be thousands ready to offer their ministry; but
in myopinion the heart that .is buried in a dun- ,
.geon is as precious as that seated upon a throne.

:L,;'
j " " .'
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Yes.my. treasures, if 1 can mend them 1 will ;
perhaps they will . not all, despíse ,me ; perhaps 1
may catch up even one from the gulf, andthat
will be great gain : for is there upon earth a gem
so precious as the humansoul '(" .: .

Thus saying, 1 left them and descended to the
. common prison, where 1 found the prisoners very
merry, expeeting rny arrival j . and each prepared
with .sorne gaol-trick to play ; upon the doctor.
Thus, as l ·was going to begin, one .turned my
wig awry as if'by aecident,and then asked my
paraon~ , A second, who stood at somedistance,
hao a: lmack of spitting through his teeth, which
feU in showers upórt ftny1 book'JialA1ftnirá ltwóUlüa y

, c\Y. "Amen " . in suCll' an affecteü 'tone as gave
JUNH\ the rest great delight. .: A fourth had slily picked

my pocket of .my spectacles;· But there was one
whose trick -gave more "universai pleasure: than
all the rest ; for observing the .manner in which
1 had disposed my books on .the table before me,
he .very , dexterously displaced one of thern, and
put an obscene jest-book of ,his .:own in the . place.
However, 1 took no noticeof all that .this"mis
chievous group oflittle beings could do, but went
oh, perfectly sensible that what was -ridiculous
in-rny attempt would excite, .mirth only the first
or second time, ' while .what was seriouswould
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be permanent. 'My design succeeded, and in less
than six days sorne were penitent, andallwere
attentive. ' , ' " ," "

Ir was now that 1 applauded my perseverance
and address, at thus giving sensibility to.wretches
divested of every moral feeling, andnow began
to think of doing them temporal servíces also, by
rendering ' th eir situation somewhat . more , com
fortable. Their time 'had ohitherto been divided
between famine and excess, tumultuousriot and

... bitrer' repining. ' Their only employment was
quarrelling among each other, playíng at cribbage,

'---,-:antl cuúing C ~9~e~~q,~top'p'~~s¿; 'laIJr'9,~~~1l t11i ,sy !f~Flera life
". & mode of idle industr:Y.iI took the hint of setting
i:: , such as chose ro work at cutting pegs for tobac
.:JUNTJ\ nI JU1 coniJts and shoemakers. : the .proper 'wood- being

bought by a general subscriptíon, and, when
manufactured, sold bymy appoíntmenr ; sothat
each earned somethingevery day; a trifleindeed,
but sufficient to maintain him, '

1 did not stop ;here, but Instituted fines for the
punishment - of immorality, and rewards · for
peculiar industry, 'T hus in less than a fortnight
1 had formed th érn intosometbing social and
humane, ánd hadthe pleasure of regarding my
self as ·a Iegislatorywho-had brought men from
their native fcrocity into friendship and obedicnce,
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And it weréIiíghly to .be wished, that legisla
tive power .would 'thus direct' the law rather to
reformation than severity ;.. that it . would seení

. convinced that thework ·of eradiCating crimes is
not by .making punishments familiar; but formid
able. Then, instead of our present prisons, which
find or make men guilty, which endose wretches
for . the commission of one :crime; : and return
thern, ir"return éd alive, fitted for the perpetration
of thousands ; we .should see, as in .other parts
~f Europe, places of penitence and solitude, where
tIle accused might ..bé. atteridedby such as could
give ,them repentance, if, guilty, 'ror ¡'new motives G. I. , .. ' . . . ' ,IVI' , . 1 .la ~ .. Id 1\1 Id loray enera I
to .virtue, .if :mnocent. SAna thlS, but .not the ' ;

. increasingpunishinents, :is the way to : mena a
JUNT stare ; nor c1n .' 1 ;avoid . .even questíoníng the

validity of that .rightwhich social' combinatíons
have assumed .of capitally .punishing offerices of
a: slight nature, In .' cases of murder their right
is obvious, as i~ is the duty of us all, from the
law of self-defence, to cut 'off that. man who has
showna disregard : for " the life of .another,:
Against such all nature rises , in ' arms, , but ji is
not so .against him who steals my property.
Natural law gives me no right, to take awayhis

-life, as by .that the horse he steals is as much his
property as mine. ; If, then, 1·have ' any right, it
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rich, aré laid upon the poor. ,' Goverriment, wbile lill
it gr óws older, seems to -acquíre :the ) iloroseness . 1!:1

of- age; and vas if' -our property were become , l i ~ 1

dearer in proportion as -it increased j 'as if the ¡!"

:~~r~e:~n~I~;U~~o::s:~t;~st~;e'~~;:d e:;e:~:l~ 1

1

: 1' ,:",.:

uewvedícts vevery day, and hung -round : with
gibbets to scareevery invader. . ' i!'
":1 cannot 'tell whether it is from ,the number of ji;

our penal laws, : or ·the, licentiousness of -'our 111

p'eop-Ie, that this .country should show more con- ¡¡
victs ina year than half the dominionsof Europe !!
united. P.erhaps it Os o.,v.:iI;1~E:tO "lb0th j" for~th~Ya y Genera'if :1
mutually produce 'each other. W lieil iDy. iñdis- ' :

JUnmeriminate p'enal laws a nation beholds the same "'1

punishment affixed to dissimilar degrees ,of guilt, ' ;,
' from perceiving no distinction in the penalty the ll.,1

people are led to lose all sense of distinction in :
the crime, and this distinction is the bulwark of ;!

aH morality: thus the multitude of laws produce lil
new vices, and new vicescall for fresh restraints, ll,'

' It were to be wished then, that power, instead
of contriving new laws to punish vice, instead of
drawing hard the cords of society till a convul
sion ~ame to burst them, instead of cutting away
wretches as useless befare we have _tried their
utílity, instead of eonverting correction into :
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vengeance-e-It were tobe wished that we tried
the restríctive arts of government, and made law

- the protector, but not the tyrant, .of the people. o
We should then find that creatures, whosesouls :
are held as d:oss, .only wanted the hand of a .
refiner ;<we should then find that wretches, .now ¡

stuck up for long tortures, lest luxury should feel
a momentary pang, might,if proper1y treated, .
serve tosinew the state in timesof danger; that :
as their faces ' are like ours, their · hearts are oso
to~; o that few minds are so base as that persever

.....---ance cannot amend; othat a man may see his last

crime with~u~ d~~1?gl fO~ t!.t;-1 a1}dIt~l~~ r.;y,~ryyl!!tl~.eralife
~lood 'will serve 'toJcerilent our se~urity. .. ' . - .

! ~ : i U'Nm nI J\ n~l d~ o

J
o¡

" \ . . ~ "

_________~J
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CHAPTER XXVIII-.
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Happiness and misery raiber ibe 1'CSI!l,tofprudence'f ban of ~ ;

~irt1te in tbisIife ; temporal euils 01' frlicitics' beillg ' f,\

regarded by Heaoen as tbillgs 111crcly in thcmselues ¡:1

trijlillg, and tllltt'ortby its car~ ill, tbe~istrib,lIti~'I.: : . : ~ I

HAD now .beeg c~n!fin~~")!!11~reet~1a.nl l ~Jl9&tél yGeherc.'if¡
night, ' but had nqt siric~ my,' arrival been !

JUl1TR visited bj,~~y 'd~ar Olivia, a?d 1 great1y.lon~ed :1

to see her. IHavl11g communicated ' my wishes to ;1

~1Y wife, the next morningthe~ciorgir.lentered 'i
'n1Y apartment leaning on her sist ér's arm. .:The '
'change which 1 saw in . her countenance strück !I

me. The numberless graces that , once resided 1,' 1

there were now fled.vandvthe hand of .death l. '
seemed to have moulded .ev éry featur é ro alarm ;I!

me. Her temples .were sunk, her forehead was ¡
tense, and a fatalpaleness sat upon her check. ' I

"1 am glad to see th ée, my dear," ,'cried .1, 1

." but why this dejection, Livy?I hope, my 1

'love, .you have too great a regard for me; tO I

,1.

. ti!
:,~
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permit disappointment thus. ro undermine alife
wh ich 1 prize as my own. Be cheerful, child, and
we may yet see happier days."

"You have ever, sir," replied she, "been kind
to me, and itadds to my pain that 1 shall never
have an opportunity of sharing that happiness you
promise. Happiness, 1 fear,is 'no longer reserved ,
for me here, and 1 long to berid of a place
where 1 have on1y .found distress; -Indeed, sir,

. 1 wish you would make a proper submission ·t o
Mr. Thornhill; .itmay in sorne .measure induce

.....---him;t o· pityyou, and It will give me ' relief in
a· '" .y'mg. ',.pe ~ill'¡nume ' t(lJ r!pt~ Alt,ar\lb~ :1' : G hera'fe

!;:l . ~' Never" . chila'J rep'li~a l,~ ': never .will : 1 be
,' , brought .to acknowle~ge mydaughter a prostitute; '
':j,Ul1TRUI ' Rl1 .for: tYiough tlie world may. look upon y<?ur offence
.' :¡ with scorn,let itbe mine to regard it as a.mark

ofcredulitynot of guilt. Mydear, 1 am no way
miserable , in ,this place, however dismal it rriay
seem; and .be assured that. while you continué .
.10 b1ess .me by living, he shall never have my
consent to make you mor~ wretched by marrying
another." .

After lhe departure of my daughter, my fellow
prisoner, who was by at this interview, sensibly
enough exp óstulated upon my obstinacy, in refus
ing a , submission which promised to give me
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freedom. He observed, that the rest of my family 11

were not to be 'sacrificed to the peace of one child I
alone, ando she the only 'one who had offended 1:

me: . " Besides," added 'he, " 1 don't know if it be r

. just thus to obstruct the uni ón of roan and wife, ' ¡Ii

which you do arpresent, by refusing to consent •
to a,matchwhich: you cannot hinder,. but may •

.render unhappy. ". :- !
" Sir," replied 1, "you are unacquainted with 1

the maa that ;oppresses .us. . ,r: am vet:y sensible ~

that no submissíon 1 canmake could. procur~ me ¡
liberty. ev én for anhour; 1 am toId that even in 1

I

tllis very' room a .p.eb,t?k9fJh~~ ,R? La~~EI flffiUrhmayGeneraüf :i

year, diedfor wanto: BU9 though. m:x submission . ¡
andapp,robation could transfer me fromhence to ' t

JUnU\tHt most ll)e~utifuI apartment he ' ispossessed of,
yet 1 would grant neither, as something whispers
methat it wouId be givinga sanction to adultery,

. \Vhilerny daughter .lives, no other marríage of .
his shall ever be legal in my eye. . Were .she
removed; indeed, 1 should be the basest of'men,
from .any resentment of-my .own, to a~tempt

putting . ásunderfhose . who wish for . a -union,
No ; . villain as he.Js, 1 should then wish him
married, to prevent the consequences ,0Ehis future
debaucheries, . But ·, now .should 1 not :bethe
most cruel of al! fathers to sign an instrument
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which .must send my child to the grave, 'merely
to 'avoid a prison -myselfj vand thus, to escape
one pang, break my child's heart with a thou
sand ?"
, He acquiesced in the justice of this answer, but
could not avoid observing, that he feared. my
daughter'slife was already too rnuch 'wasted. to
keep me long a prisoner. "However," continued
he, " though JOU refuse to submitto thenephew,
1 liope you havenoobjection to laying yourcase
before the uncle, who has the firstcharacter in

.....---:the kingdomfor everything that ísjust and good.

1 'would a~vi~e Y9uITFo,l ~EP8ehj111J ,~a~~,tJeE b)j th~ra "fe
!H post, intimating all his nep,hew¡'s ill úsage, and ,
: ~: ; my life for it, that 'in three days yoü shall have
lUl1U\ DI RnD anJ ~nswer.", 1 thanked him for' thehint, and

,,1' instantly set :about complying : : but ,1 wanted
.r : paper, and unluckily al1 Duromoney had -beeri Jaid

out that morning :inprovisions : ' however,he
supplied me. , . ,
, For the three ensuing days 1 was in a ' state of
anxiety to know what reception my letter might
meet with ; but in the mean time was .frequently
solicited by my wife to subrriit to any conditions
rath er than rernain here, and every hour received
repeated accounts of rhe decline of my daughter's
health. The third dayand the fourth arrived,

id
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but 1 received no answer .to my letter: the com
plaints ,o( a stranger against a favourite nephew '
were no way likely to succeed; so that these
hopes 500n: vanished. like a11 my -former. My
mind, however, stillsupportedItself, though con
finement and bad air began to .make a 'visible
alteration in ' ;my , health, and my arm that .had
suffered in the fire -grew worse . . My children,
however, sat . by me,and, while 1 was .stretched
on my straw; :read '· to me by" turns, or listened
and wept at my instructions. But my daughter's
lH~alth; (lec1ined '[aster ,·than miner every message . .
from he r. contributed tOI increase,tmY,apFr,e,hensions yG' en"e' ral,'''', I~-\.Jj IUIUt:11 ni _ f 11 Gl!lUld . l.

and pain. ." The fiftl1 in~~ing after 1 had written
the letter which was sent to Sir William Thorn

JU'NTJ\ hTl1~ I wa! Cllarmed withan account that sh~ W'1S

.speechless. Nowit was that 'confinement .was
truly painful tome; my soul .was bursting .from
its .prison to be .near the ' pillow of my child.rto.
comfort,to strengthen her, ,to receive .her last
wishes, and -teachIier soul the way to -heaven l
Another account came-she was.rexpiringv .and
yet I' was 'debarred ,'the s'hia11 comfort of weeping
by her.: :My fellow-prisoner sorne time after came
witlrthe last account, -h é bade me .be parient-e
shé was dead! . The .next .rnorning ' he returned
and found me with . my two Iittle ones, now

(8,) 1
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my..only.cornpanions, who were using all their,
, innocent efforts to 'cornfort me. v..They entreated

to read tome, and bade me notto cry, for: Iwas
now too old ;to weep. ," And is not mysister an
angelnow, papa ?i";eried the eldest;." and .why
then are .yau sorry for .her ? 1 wish 1 were an
ángel, out of this frightful place,' if my papa were
with me."~" yes," addedrny youngest darling,
'l. heaven, where my-sister .Is, is : a: finer place
than this; and there are none burgood 'people
there, and the peopleher é are very .bad. "

....._--:.:: Mr; Jenkinson interrupted their harmless prattle;',
.......~--,---by., 'o. bserv:ing that,now m y;: daUg.hter:kWaS í~no r-'/lf: n: Imp (l , ( e I r:1 ' r(l ~e e"

more,' Lshould setlOusly,' thmK of thfArest of rny .
' . famíly, and"attempt to save myLo~ndífe" which
::U.Ul1H\ nr IUt iWas (e.very day declining for want of necessaries .
"1. and wholesome air, .. He added that itwas now .
~ . " :' .incumbenr on me rosacrifice a~y'pride and resent

rnentcf 111Y own-tc-the welfare . iof those who
-depended on me forsupport.cand .that 1 wasnow, '

, . .both byreason and o[ustice, obliged to tryto .recon- .
.cile my'Iandlord.,. ' .. ' .
: "Heaven be.praised 1" replied 1; ce there is 'no

rpride left me] now, 1 should detest my own
.heart. iif 1 saw either pride or resentment lurking
·there..:. On ' the. contrary, .as my ' oppressor has .
been -once my parishioner, I : hopeione day: to
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I
preseni him up an unpolluted soul at the eternal I
tribunal. ' No, sir, ' 1 have no resentment now j:

and though he hastakenfrom me whatlhe1d l'

dearer than allvhis treasures, though he has I
• 1,

wrung rny heart, for 1 am sick almost to faintl11g, : I1

very sick, my fellow-prisoner, yet that shall never . II!!',.

inspire merwith vengcance;.:1 am .now willing

[

1:,

toapprovehismarriage,and if this submíssion
can dohim any pleasure, Iet .him know, that if I!
Lhave done himaninjury lamosorry.for vit.", 1I

Mre:Ienkinson took pen andink, andwrctedown ji

mi , submissionnearly' as 1 huye expressed it, to " Ir

whk~l 1 signéd my.name.1uMy.rsoncwas erhployedl yGeneralifE li
to carry the leuer.' to SMr. ~ 1Jhornhill,l ;who was ¡

JUNTR then at his seat in the country, Hewent, and in 1I

a¡;out sixlhonr~ re,tu, rn,ed, wi.th a: verb al,' ~llSW, e,r." ¡II

He had sorne difficulty, he said, toget asígbt of I
his landlord, 'as the servantswereinsolentand '1

suspicious : but . he 'iCcidenta,llY' saw h,im .as be '1,

was going out ,upon business, preparing .for his I
, marriage; which "ras to bedn three days, He I

continued .to inform us that hestepped up in the , li

hurnblest manner, and delivered the letter,. which, [1

, wlienMr, Thornhillhad read, he said that a11 I!

submission was nowtoo late and unnetessary: 1

that he ' hadvheard' of our applicatlon.. toihis
uncJe,which rnet with the eoritempt it deserved :

...
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and, as for the rest, that :all future applications
should be directed -to his attorney, not to him.
He observed, however, that as he had a very good
opinion :of the discretion of the two young ladies,
they might' have beeri the most agreeable inter-
cessors. " " .

"Well, sir," said . I, . to my fellow-prisoner,
"you now discover the temper of the man that
oppresses me. He can ai: once be facetious and
cruel; but, let hirn use me as ' he will, 1 shall
soon be free, inspite ,of all his bolts to restrain

.....---me. I am nowdrawing towards an abode that

looks brighter aSoI l ~pp-roaclU it; thiséllexpectatioll e r.:lII{;Eí I lu, I (JI t: I I l! ( I I e! l'
-': cheers my afRictio~s, and though 1 leave a helpless
. : farni1y of orphans behind me, yet they will not
pUNTRnt Rn oe utter1y forsaken; sorne friend, perhaps, .will

" be found to assist thern, for the sake of their poor
father, and sorne may .charitably relieve them for
the sake of their Heavenly Father.". .

justasLspokc; rny wife, whorn 1 had not seen
that day before, appeared with looks of terror;
and niaking effortsvbut unable .to speak. "Why,
rny love," criedJ, "why ,will you thus increase
myafflíctíons by .yourown ? . 'W hat though no
submlssion xan turn our 'severe master, though
he has ' doorned me to die 'in this place of wretch
edness, and though we have lost a ~arling .ch íld, .
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-yet still .you .will find comfort Tn your other
chíldren. when 1 shall be nomo~e."-¡' We have
indeed lost,' returned she, "a,darling child !~

My Sophia, n1Y dearest, is gone-s-snatched from
us,..carried off by .ruffiaus," . .
. "How, madam l " cried my fellow-prisoner.

"Mi:ss-Sophia carried off by villainsl Sure it
cannot be ! ?' . '

, . She .could only .answer me', with a . fixed look 1
Iand a . flood óf tears, ' But one of the p,risoners' :

wive.s, w ho was presel~t" and carne in :withhcr, 'ji

,gave us :a more distinct account ; sheInfonned I
us thai as my , wjfe , ~myu d~ug~1ter, snd ~h,erself y GeneralífE
were taklng a,walk t9gethel' .on the ' great road a !

JUl1TJ\ HttlewaYtoU,t of the vill~ge, a,postchaise and pair
drov'eup to them,and instantly stopped. •' Upon

, , which a well-dressed man, but not Mr. Thornhill,
stepping :out, .clasped my daughter round, '~ the
waist, and forcing her in, bid thepostillion drive
on, so that they were out of sight jna momento

'~Now,"cried 1, " ,the sum of my miseries js
made .up; nor isit in the ,power ,of anything on
earth to give me another pang. : What J. not 'one
leftl .not , tq , .1e.a~e ,111e 0l~e Lthe :mO!1st~r! the
child that was next my heart l she had the beauty

, ofan angel.iand almost the wisdomof an angel.
~ut .s~pport that ,woman, nor 'Iet her fall. " Not

b
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to leave me one !"-" Alás, my husband l " said "
, my wife, " you seem to want comfort more than . '
1. . Our distresses are great ; but Lcould'<bear,
thisand more, ifl saw you but easy. .Theymay
take away my childrenyand a11 the world, if they
leave me but you." " " ..

My ison, ' wlío was ' present, ,endeavoured 'to
mod érate her grief; he bade us take cornfort, for
he hoped that we might still have reason to be
thankful. H My child," cried 1," look round the
world, and see if there be any happiness leftrne

'....---now.: 15 not every ray of comfort shut rout,
, while 'a11 o~r J?gghEJ pr8sp, ~cts.::..(mly l ie béyo~d(ihdera lff

11: 1 grave?"-"My: : dearl fatb:er," returned 'he, "1
';'J • hope there is 'still something that will give you

" ~ ~l1H\ nt J\11 an interval of satisfaction, for Ihavea letter from '
"":¡' my brother George.v-> Wliat ofhim,: child?" ,
, '; interrupted 1, "does he' kÍlOW our 'misery J r
:'J hope my boy is exempt from any pan of what
f :¡ hisi wretched. family suffers."-" Yes, sir," re-
:;:\: turned ile," he isperfectly ' gay, ' cheerful, and
; ~ : : ' happy. ' ' B is letter brings nothing but good news ;
',~ I'; heIs the favourite of hiscolonel, who promises '
': ' to procure him the very , next lieutenancy 'that

becomes vacant," :' , .
. "But are you sureof a11 this ?,'; criedmy wife,
" Are .yoú sure thatnothing íllhas befallen my

'Ir
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boy ?"'-" Nothing . indeed, - madam,' returned ¡I
111Y ' son; '~YQU ;s h'all :see i the ' letter, 'which will 1.

J
, I

'give yo~ the -highest pleasure: and, ifanything [1
can procure youcomfort, '1 arn sure that ·will.""':':'" 1I
~'BuCare "j au sure," stillrepeated she, '" that ~ ¡

, the 'l ett er is frorn himself, ,an d that he is really so . " ;j" I¡I¡~ ,·.
happy ?"~," Yes, madam," replied he, ' '.' it is
certainly 'his, .andhewill .oneday be die'credit l¡i;
and thetsupportof'our faniily/,---:",úThen'1 thank ¡¡!!
Provídence," cried ' she, "that ,my last .letter to ' . ¡¡ii
him has 'miscarded: ' ,Yes, mY:'¡dear," :continued :11

she, turning to me, ' ," 1,will now vconfess, that l' ;'.:.11
though 'tbe band of Heave1)3is cSore luplldn üS in y Genera I "1

other instances, it has been ,favourable Here. By- . : ~

zh é last letter 1 wrote nIY son, which 'was in ' the :,., ~I.;
JJitterness '.of. anger, 1 . desired him, opon .:his r

mother's blessing.vand if ..he had the heart of á. . .;¡I

.man]-tosee justice done his father 'and sister, and
'avenge ' our caus~. ; ; , 'Buf thanks be :to 'Him who
directs a11 -things.iit has miscarried, a11d"I am' at,
.rest)·...:-" W oman," -:cried 1, : ¡'thou .hast idone
'very illvand at another time my reproaches might
'have beenmore 'severe. Oh.! .whata -tremend
Qus :gulf hast -thou. tescaped,' that would -have
buried .both thee 'and himinendless ruin! > Pro~

vidence, indeed, has bere been kinder to uso'than
·'we to ourselves. '. Ithas .reserved ' thªt son ,t o' be

tr

1.
1-

J ~
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lhe fatherand protector of my children when 1
. shall be away. · How unjustly did 1 complain of

being stripped of every comfort, when still I hear
.that he is happy, and insensibleof our affiictions ;
still kept in reserve ; to support his . widowed
mother, and to protect his brothers and sisters I
-:-But·what sisters has he left 1 he has no . sisters
now: they are a11· gone, robbed from me, and I
,a111 undonel v.;.« Father," interruptedmy son,
('1 beg Y9u will give me leave ~o read this lener :
l ,know itwil1 pleaseyou." .Uponwhich, with

'-;'--niy p,ermission" he read as follows : ~

: , H' ; • 'Pr ~S"(jnunit:'ma/ 'deráAlharnbray'Ger.eralífe
. ONOURED IR' .p.iAO; " .LT RA " < .'

"1. liave calIea off ÉlJ imagination a few
nt R~.m"'~o'·m··"e·l1"ts from the -pleasures that surround me,

. to fix it upon objects that are .still more pleasing,
:the dearlittle fireside at home. >. My fancy draws
·that harmless .group as Iisteníng to everyline of
thiswith great composure, .I view those faces
.with .dellght , which never -felt the deforming
hand of ambition or distress. But .whatever your
.happinessmay be .at home, 1 am sure it will be
some addition ro it to hear that 1 amperfectly
.pleased with my situatiori, ' and every way .happy

. here.
o "Our regiment is countermanded, and is not

d
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li
to lcave the kingdom ; the coloncl, who professes ( i
himself my fríend, takes me 'with him :to ,ill ¡i
companieswhere he Is acquainted, and,after m)' ¡I
first visit, , I generally find myse1f received with !
increased respect upon repeating : it. ' 1 danced I
last 'night with Lady G--', and, could I forget I
you know .whom, I míghr perhaps besuccessful. ' ii:
But it is my fate still to 'remember' others, while 1

1
'

1 am ,myself forgotten 'by .most of my absent ¡!¡

friends, ' and in this number 1 fear, sir,' that I ' ¡¡i
must consider you, for r have long 'expected the lii
Rleastireof ~ letter from home tono .purpose. :¡I
pliviaand Sopnia; ¡too, promised eto ¡write, tbutj Gene allfW¡

seem to have for.gotten ,me:A ~ell them that they :lj
are two arrant httle baggages, and othat r am at ::1

JUl1H\ Uthis n. l?ment in a mos'tviol~nt passion with them ; :.1

yet still. : I know not how, thoughlwant to '!

bluster a little, my heart is respondent only to 1:,

softer emotions, Then teU them, sir, that after :11

all I love them affectionately ; and 'be assured of ';1

my ever remaining . . I.:¡..I,•....
' , . "YOUR DUTIFUL SON~" .

. ."111 all our miseries," cried I, "wllat thanks ;l
have we not to return; :that one at .least of our ¡¡i
family is exempied from what we suffer ! " Heaven :¡l
be his guard, and keep .my boy thus happy, to be '11

12 f,

-
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the support of "his '.widowed -. mother, .and the
father of these rwo .babes, which,.is all the patri
mony 1. can. now-bequeath him t M~y hekeep
their innocence from the : temptations ..of want,. :
andbetheir .conductor in the-paths. of honour l "
1 had: scarcelysaid these words,when a ' noise
Iike that of a' tumult. seemed to proceed-from the
prison .below ; it . diedaway . soon -aftervand w
clanking- of fetters washeard along the passage
that. led to .my· apartrnent, The. keeper .ofthe
prison . entered, .holding a U1ai~ .all bloody,
wounded, and -fettered with the· heaviest irons,
1 ookell 'with:.con.lpa. ssion upo~the'wretch as. he a'fe

D nl .'~E1r; ;:l (le a A é' r'1' . '~ner<;,
:tpproached me; but wlth horror wlien : JI fOUDeL it
:.was U1Y owu son! J " My. Georgé'! my George !
and: do 1 'behold .thee thus .l wounded .1. .fettered !
Is this -thyhappíness.l Is: this .thenranner you
return to: me.l Oh that this -sight would break
my: heart atonce.andi let me -die L" .,:

"Where;.sir, isyour fortitude:?" returned my
son, with an intrepid voice. "1 must sufferr my
lifé is forfeited, let .them take it." .

1 tried to restrain my passion for a few minutes
in.silence.ibut LthoughtI should: have died with
the 'effort. .'.. ( ~ Oh, my boycrny. hearn weeps to
beholdl tliee thus,. ando1 cannot, .cannot helpIt l
In the- momcnt' tha!! 1 thought thee-blestyand
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prayed for thy safcty, to behoklthcc thus again, ¡I

chained. vwounded ! And yet the .death ofvthe ~,! , Ii
youthful-is happy. But lam old, a very o)d
'man, and have lived' to see this day ; tosee my , 1,1

1childrcn all ultimately falling about me, 'while 1 . , f I
'continue a' w retched survivor inthe , midst :of 1, ::'"1',,

ruin! May all .rhe curses that ever sunk 'a :soul •
fall heavy upon the : murderer ofmy childrenl . 11

May he live, like me, to see-,.r : ' lil
" Hold, sir;" ! replied !TIY son, "or' Ishall 'blush !¡

for thee. How, sir!' :forgetfulof yoU! age, your' ~ W

lholy calling, 'thus : to ' arrog ate the [ustice 01 ' ir
Heave, n; , and : fllngM' those ',c,n'rses, ' upward, J hat G' "'f :!I'

, . ' . 1"' e , on ,Jm an l :1/,OP ló f\/n'::lI n :,/r(l I enera I il
must soon descend to; crush thy ,ownLgrey head . :;

-with, desrructioñ J ;, N b,l:sir, : Jet it Be : your; care :il
JUl1H\ Dnow'Dtol fit me 'for ihat vile' death r rnust shortly ':1

suffér, to. arm me' with hope allá resolution; ' to I,jl
'g ive me courage to drin~" of -that bitterriess whích ¡:i¡
must shorrly bemy portien. n · , " . , " di

," My child, you must nor die] . 1 am sure no ';11
offence of thine can deserve so vile:a punishment, Ih¡

.My George-could never be guilty ofanyerlme to ~ '
make his 'ancestors ashamed:of him. '>. ' [,:

~,'Mine, .sir," returned 111Y50n; C,C is, 1fear;an ' r

unpardonable ene. o Whe'tl1 received niy mother's l!¡
Ietter-froni home. : li111mediateJy carne' d'6wn' ,¡,i
determined 'to.punish the bet~\lJ'er of our honour, :~ ~

. (; ',
~ t

b Ji
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",,: j' and scnt him ' an . order ro 'mcet me, which he

answered, not in person, but by despatching four
' of his .domestics to seize me. " 1 'wounded onc

':\ who cíirst assaulted me, and . Ifear desperately ;
butthe .rest made me theirprisoner. The coward

I .is detcrmined to put the law in executíon against
.j !l1e: .the ' proofs .are undeniable clI, have sent a .
::1" ;challcnge ; and as 1 am the first aggressor upon the
,;! statute, 1 see nohopes of pardon. . But you have '
¡ . -often charmed me with your lessons 'of fortitude;
1 -Ict me now, sir, find thcm in your example ."
ji " And; my son, you shall find them. ' 1 am
)\. now raisedabove this world, and all.the pleasures I f
',....... . d o r ni I ':l:"1r,-l Mp ;l A ' :1r ;::¡ (,erera E. .It can pro uce;- ,' Prom tlus moment 1 ureak ~!:.om

!'! .my heart a11 the ties that held it clown to earth,
¡Jlrt1TR nt and l.will prepare to fit us both for eternity. Yes,
:;: , - ' my son, 1 will point out the way,and my
;;¡ soul sha11 guide yours .in the ascent ; for .we will

take our flight together. . 1 now see and am COI1

vinced JOu can 'expe,ct no pardon here,and 1
.can only exhortyou to seek it at that greatcst
, tribunal where -we both sha11 .shortly answcr,
But let us not .be' niggardly in our exhortations,
but ler . a11', our vfellow-prisoners: have a share.
Good gaoler, let them be permitted to stand here,

-,while 1 attemptto improve them." Thussaying,
1 made an effort to .rise from 'm)' s traw, but
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wanted strength, and was able only to recline
against the wall. Theprisoners assembled thern-

. selves according to my directions, for they .loved
to hear my counscl; my ' son and his mother
supportcd me on either side; 1 looked and saw
that none were wantíng.and then addressed thcm
with. the following exhortation.

\ : . :
: .~

..
• r ,

'. . ~; ~ . . ' : .

' ~ ', .".
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Tbe equal deallngso/Prouideucc dClllon;lraled wilb ,·cga,·tl
lo tbe bappyand ibe miserable bere bcknu, Tbal from
tbe nature of pleasure and pain, ibe usretched. mus! be

..........--,..--..;: repaidtbe balance of their sl/lferingsin tbe life bereafter,

" M y friends, my children'land,fellow-suffere~s, ' "f
l JJ l'I ~fll mema ele adwn?b'11 rY ;=f y ( enera I ew len re ectAon t le fltn unen: of ,

good and evil, here l5elow, 1 fina thar much has. .
15een given man to enjoy yet still more to suffer,
Though we should examine the whole world, we
shall not find one m~m' so happy as ' to ' have
nothiug left to wish for: but we daily see
thousands ,who by suicide show us 'they have
110thing left to hopeo , In this Iife then, it ap
pears that we cannot beventircly blest ; but yet
we may be completcly miserable.

H Why man should thus feel pain ; why our
'wretchedness should be requisite in the formation
ofuniversal feHcity; why, whcn nll other systems
are made perfect by the perfcctlon of thcir sub-

¡.

•
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ordinate parts,the weatsystcni should requirefor I ~ I

its perfectionparts 'that are notonly subordinare !,I¡i
to others, but imperfect in' themselves-c-these are ..~, I,l li

'questions that never canbeexplained, and rnight
be use1ess iflmown. On this subject Providence i,l¡
has thought fit to .eludeour curiosity,' satísfied !I'I

. ¡ JI
wíth granting us moti ves to ·consOlatian. · " !¡: I

." In this .situatiou 111an has called in the friendly :•.;,..ll~ :il:,' I
assistance of philosophy; and Heaven, seeing the

.incapacity of .that to consol é 'him, has ' given him '!!I
the ,aid of religion. The consolations of philosophy , ~¡ i ¡

..are ve!] amusing, but oftetifallacious. .It tells ' :!i:
uso thatJife iS :fildl;d ~~It~ ICOI~l;!°lr,t~ ~f¡ wI~e \~~l '~~lt .'~ '-'nera r , ;',:, i':!I!lll¡.:.:i
enJoytuem; 'an ·on tneotner lanu, 'tlat 'tuoug ,! '-'~ I ~

we unavoidably have miseries h ere, ¡lifb is short, ':i
JU'NT1\ nanCi tIle)·~ill soon be.over, TllUS -do these 'con- :;1

, 11
solations destroy each .other :for if life is a place i;:

of .comfort, itsshortness must be .misery; and if ;'J¡
'i t be long .our griefs are ,protracted.·· ' Tht~s 'ph ilo- ':11
sophyis weak ; but religión cornforts in a higher . ;:il
strain, Man is 'here, it :iells us, fitting up ·h is )

.m ind, and 'preparing It for another .abode. .Whell ; 1:

rhe :good man leaves the body, and is al1- agloríous l.,:

mind, 'h e will find he Iras bcen 'm aldng himself a LI
heaven :of happiness here ; while the -wretchfhat ill
has beenrnainied and contaminated byhisvices, ¡il
shrinks fromhísbody with terror, and ' finds that ' ir

;¡

JI

__ __ti
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,, 1'::, he ,has anticipated the vengeance of Heaven. , 1'0
• religion, then, we rnust hold in every circumstance

of life for our truest comfort ; for, if already we
"\¡ are happy, it is a ' pleasure to think that we can

make that happiness unending; and, ifwe are
,\! .miserable.Tt is very consoling to think that there
'1) is a placeofrest. Thus, to the fortunate, religion
,ji .holds out a continuance of bliss .to .the wretched,
,:1 a change from pain,

,1 ' " Bur though religion is very kind to all rncn,
, '1 ' it has promised peculiar rewards to the ,unhappy ;
.:\ . ihe skI., the naked, the houseless, the heavy-Iadcn, «
~ theprisoner,have ever most freqtient' proénera fe
~ mises . in 0& (sac1~a ~la~~ta'Tl~e aAuthot, ~Co'dr .

' \ religion cverywhere professes h imself the wretch's
: J Ulf1\ nI 1\fri7nd; and, ~nlike the false ones .of .this .world,
:d bestowsaU 1115 caresses upon the forlorn, :T hc

:,,:','1 unthit,lking have ce,nsured this as partiality, .as a'
, ,preference without meri t to deserve it. ' But they ,
" , never reflect, th at ,it ,is not in .the power cvcn of
:1' ,Heaven . itse1f to make the. offer ofunceasing
,I .felicity as great a gift to the .unhappy as to the

miserable. " ,1'0 the first, etcmityis but a single
blessing, since at most it but increases what
-theyalrcady possesso ,. 1'0 the Iatter, itis a double
advantage ; for it diminishes thcir pain here and

,rewards thcm with .heavenly bliss hereafter.
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"But Providence isdn another respect kinder
to the poor than tothe rich ; for as it thus .makes
rhe lífe after .death more desirable, so it smooths
the : passagerthere. : 'rhe wretched have had a
long familíarity with every face of terror.c.The
man of sorrow bys himself quietly down, with
no possessions to regret, and but few ties to stop
his departure ; , he feels only nature's pang in the
final separation, and this in no way greater than

. he has often fainted under before ; for ,' after a
certain degree of pain, every new breach that
death opens in ,the constitution, nature . kindly

covers with ins~n~ib¿l,ity¡. ilumen'raldplCl AIH'amb(a y Gener~IifJ
, " :rhus , Providence has glven to the i\vretched :1

. t\VO advalltages over the happy in this life-s-greater j !

JUNH\ fdidty in dyiiig, and inheavenall that superiority il
of pleasure which arises from ,contrasted enjoy- il
ment. And . this s úperiority, my fríends, is ' no .
small .odvcntagc, and . seems ; to be one of the
pleasures of the poor man in . .the ' parable ; .for

, though he was already in heaven, and felt a11 the.
raptures it could give, yet it . was iuentioned as an
addition to his happiness, that he had once been
wretched, and now was eomforted; that he had
known what it was .to be miserable" and now felt.
wh at it was to be happy. .
.•. '.'Thus, myfriends, .you see rcljpion does what:
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philosophy -could never .do :-itshows 'the equal
deálings of heaven te thé 'happyand the urihappy,
and Jevels a1l .human -enjoyments tonearly the
same .standard. . It gives to both rich and peor
thesame happiness h éreafteryand equalhopes 'to
aspire .after it; butif the rich have the advantage
of.enjoying "pIeasure .here , .the rpoor havevthe
endIess .satisfaction of knowing what it was once
ro Jbe ·.m iserable; wheil crowned ' w ith endless
felicity hereafrer ; .and even 'though: this shOuld
be called a smalladvantage; yet, being an eternal
one, .'it .must make upby duration what ·th e

___tem poral ~appins~suofe W·g¡ g!·lttAm~!llha.v)~ :Ce~iera ll fe
ceéded ¡by ll1tenseness"A o tu rURA . -: .' .
" ," These are, therefore, the consolations whích

, IUl1H\ nt Rl1Uhé wretched .have peculiar 'to themselves, and in '
¡ . ' whích they are .above the rest of mankind; in
¡ oÚter' respecte they arebelow them, : 'They who

would -know 't he .miseries of -the 'poor, -must .see
Iife; and endure it. ,:To .declaim on the temporal
advantages they .enjoy, is ..only -repeating rwh at .
none either believe 'or practise. "The -men who
have the necessaries .of living, are no! 'poor ; and
they who want zhern, must .be .miserable. ;; Yes ,'
my. friends, wemust 'be miserable. No rvain
efforts of a refined imagination -can soothe ith e
wants of ·natur<:, ·can giveelastic :Swcetness ·to the ,

ffi
'.;l... '.-.'¡" '.;
l ·: ,
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-dank vapourof' .a .dungeou.ior .ease . to thethrob
.biugs .of .a . ..broken .heart. Let :t he. .philosopher
frorn .his couclrof' -sofmess tellus, .tha t we can
resist .alltlrese. ; .A~~~ 1 the -effort by which we
resist them is still the greatest . ,pain . . .Death is

.slight, and a~ly .man ~may sustain it ; but ¡torments
are dreadful. vandthese.no .man can endure.
. '¡',To .us, . then, .111Y.friend~, ' 'the ' promises of

happiness .in ..hea ven should 'be peculiar!y dear,
·foroif -our .reward be in this life alone, we .are,
·.indeed, ·of all .men the most .miserable. .When 1
' ] o~k rou'nd these gloomy walls, made to terrify,
as-well .as te confineM' uS; this .ligh t, that on1r

. 1... n m r¡ :l ' ~e t1 lt::1~ mh;:¡
seryes to show the. 11Orrors . of the place; th~se J

. .sháckles," tbat~yranny Ohas imposea~ or · crime
JU'NT1\ ' ll~ade .nh esSary; 'wheuI survey these ~maciated

Iooks, ' mi.d 'hear "tll()se .groans : .Oh,111Y friends,
what á glorious .exchange would 'heaven 'be for
thesel . ."I'o " ~y 'tirrough rcgions unconfined as
·air..:.....:..to :bas'k in the 'su nshirie of eternal 'bliss"':""to
:ca1"01 ov~r' -endless hyn111'5 of 'praise-e-to have no
:master 'ro.threaten or insult us, but the form of
.Goodness HimselfIor-ever in our -eyes ~ when 1
·think of'these 'things, death becomes themessenger
·of v.erY glad'¡tidillgs ; -wh en 1.thínk of these thíngs,
·his···.sharpest arrow b écomes the staff .of .;my
.s upport ; ~ .when 1 'tliink df rhese -th íngs, what js.
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.th ére in Efe .worth having? when 1 think of these
things, what is there that should not be spurned
away ? Kingsin their palacesshould groan for
sueh advantages; . but vwe, humbled as-we are,
should yearn for them. ' f '

" And shall these things be ours.r: Ours they
will certainly be, if we huttry for them; and
what is a comfort, we .are. shut out frorn many

.r temptations that would retard our pursuit, . Only
j ler us try for them, ' and they will certainly be
l.,! ours ;'and what is still 'a: comfort, shortly too;
j for if welook back en a past tife: it appears but
t . ! a very, short .span ;J a~ld w ha,ever! we may, lhinlC,,,¡'¡e
:1: • ,of the rest of lifeF it iWill yet '1:JeF.found' of lcss
,1: : ndul'iu ioi1 : 'as we grow older tl~e .aays seem to

J\JmR nI Rn L: hort d « . ' . . ' . l' . .grow s iorter, an our mtimacywit 1 -time ever
lessens the perception of his stay, Thell let us
rake comfort now, "for w e s11a11500n .be at our '

journey's cnd ; ,we s};a11 SO'O~l lay down the heavy
,burden lai~J by . Heaven upo.n us; andothough
death, the only friend' of the wretched, foroa little
whl1e mocks theweary traveller with the view,
aud like the horizon still flies befare him ;. yet the .
timewill certainly and shortly come, when we '.
shall cease .from our toil ; 'whell the ·luxurious
greut ones of.thc world shall .no more -t read us 10
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the earth ; when we shall think with pleasure of
our sufferings below; when we shall be surrounded
with all our friends, or such as deserved our
friendship ; when our bliss shall be unutterable, :
and still, to crowri a11, unending."

.P. C. MOnurt]enral ~e laAlhambra yGenerahf !
'.CON5EJERIA,DE CU~T.U~ ' . ' i

, .I
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CHAPTER XXXr '

Rappier prospects bcgln lo aptear-Lelus be, illjll'xible, tuui
forttute soill al las~ cbange in 0/11"Javo/ti'.

i l',l
; ! ~
t· -l

:Ij
:t: ,

~'¡irj
¡Ii!¡·
f1.ll-:

i)¡J
i! 1¡{,
¡·:f
:j~¡i

'lIi
:,',¡,'¡
, 1
: i

H , <!uty, observing, that hernust be obliged to re-
¡ :UNH\ UIRl1D'move myson into astronger cellvbut that he
1,:' .should be permitted tp ~isit me every morning.

1 thanked him for . his.clemency, and, grasping
my boy's hand, bade him farewell, and he mindful ,
-of the great duty that was before him, ;
, 1 again therefore laid me down, andone of my
little ones sat by rny bedside readingvwhen Mr.
Jenkinson, entering, informed me that there was
news of my daughter : for that she was seen by '
a person about ' two' hours before ina ' stl'angc .
.gentleman's "company, and that they had stopped ';
.at -a neighbouring village ' fol' refreshment, ando
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seemed as if ,retuming to town. :,':He had scarcely
delivered' this news, .when' the·;gaoler ' camewitlí
looksof haste and pleasure toTnfórm-rne-thar
111Y' daughtcr was 'foundl' MOS~5 -came runnlng
in a' moment .after.: crying out ' that his sister
Sopliywas below.rand-comíngup withour old
friend' Mr: B úrchell. : ' l" ,, ~ .,. , .; i '

Just as he delivered this news :l11Ydearesrgirl
entered,"and, withIooks almostrwildiwith plea
sure, ran 1:0 kissrrretin a transporrof affection. 1 ,

Her--mcjher's tears- and silencealso .showed her
pléasu re. ;, " ,,' , . . '

;' : "Here, papa,"i-~ri~?1Ó~11~~f~frw;ing"girlfh:a ~~~ yGeheralif
15 , the brave .m an tO' iwhom [ 'ow e lUyo 'dehvery ; , _
to tliis gentlemari.'sintrepidity-Iam indebted for

lUnH\ nfy liappinessand: safety-C-'~ ,:'.A kiss ' frorn Mr.
Burchell," whose " pleasurei seemed. -even igreater
tharr. 'Í1ers, . Interrupted what: slie ' \Vas ' going 'to
add. 1 • • • : ; " : , .... . · .1 ·

'" Ah! Mr; ' Bitr~heIr !','.,cried 1;," this. ís buta
.w retched :habitation you find uS'il1';and'we-are
now .ver;/';dilferent from. whatyou' last saw ,us;
Youlwereiever: ' our : :friend ~: .we ihavetIong dís
covered ,'; our .- erro rs with.: regard 'to ' you, ' and
repented of our ingratitude,': 'After tlie vile usage
you .then receivedr . at ..my' .hands.v.I am almost
asliamed te .behold ' your face ~ yer J 'hope ' you'll
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.forgive me as 1 was deceived by a base, ungenerous
wretch, who under the mask of friendship has
undone me ." ,

" It is impossible," replied Mr. Burchell, "that
1 should forgive you, as you never deserved my
resentment. ' 1 partIy saw your delusion then,
and, as it was out of 111Y power to restrain, 1
could only pity it."

"It was ever my conjecture," cried 1" " that
your mind was noble; but 'now 1 find it so.But
tell me, my' dear child, how thou hast been

....---relieved, or who the ruffians were that carried
theeaway " . ' : ' . : ... . .. .. . . e M n ~ar:ta ' de 1;:> Alh;:> bra (:;e"erc3ltfe
, "Indeel:l, sir," rep,lied she, c, ~s flto t~'e villain

. who carried me off 1 am yet ignorante .For as
:lJUl1H\ nI J\nnmy' (mamma and 1 were walking out he came
¡¡ behind us, and almost befare 1 could call for help,
.¡. forced me into the post-chaise, and in an instant
,I the horses drove.. away. 1 .met several on . the
:1 road 'to 'whom 1 cried out for assistance, 'but they
,!' disregarded my entreaties. In the meantime the

ruffian himself used every art to hinder me from
crying out; .he flattered .and threatened me by
turns, and swore that, if 1 continued but silent,
he intended .no harm, In the meantime 1 had
broken the rcanvas that he had drawn up, and
whom shouldI perceive ia t some . distance but

. i

'. ~

I..
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your old friend Mr. Burchell, 'walking along with
his usual. swiftness, with the great stick for which
w~ . used so 'm uch to ridicule him! . As soon as
we carnewlthin.Jiearing, 1 called out to him .by
name, and entreated his help. 1 repeated my
exclarnations several times," upon which. :with a
very loud voice, he :bade the p óstillion stop; . but
the boy took no notice, .bu! drove on with still
greater speed .. 1 now. thought he could never

' overtake us, when in less than a minute . 1 saw
Mr. Burchell come running up by the side of the
horses, ana with one blow knocked the postillion I
to the grounO. The ,l}q~~~s, ~1~P.1 h~ ~~saf~n~B 'a y Generaliñ
soon : stopped of themselves, . and ~heuruffian •
stepRing out, with .oaths .and menaces, drew his I

U1'1H\ swora, an a ofdered him at his peril to retire ; but
Mr. Burchell running , up .shivered his sword to
pieces, and then pursued him for near a quarter
of a ' rnile ; , but .he made his . escape. 1 was by
this .time -come out myself willing .to assist my
deliverer, but he soon returned to .rne in triumph,
The postillion. .who wasrecovered, was going- to
make Jiis ' escape 'too : but Mr, Búrchell .ordered
him at his peril to 'mount again, and drive back
to town. . Findíng it impossible .to resíst, . he
reluctantly complied, though the -wound he had
received seemed to ome to be at least dangerous.
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Hecontinued to complaiaof the pain :aS we drove
along, SO that he at .last excited Mr• .Burchell's
compassion ; ·who, at my request, exchanged him
for another at Ola .inn where we called on our
retum,".. _ o '

H Welcome, then,".cried 1, ." mychild, and
thou her gallant deliverer,a thousand welcomes.
Though our cheer is .but wretched, yet our hearts
are ready to receive .you. And now, Mr•. Bur
chell, as you have delivered my girl, if you think
her u recompense she is yours ; if you canstoop

~----:to un alliance with a family so poor as mine, take
.her, obtain e:e,V1l5~n~~t, tf.S I~I!0~ -you have"he~~ a'lf

.¡ heárt, and you have mine.E ·1\nd let" me .•ell you,
:l sir,that 1 give -you no ismall itreasure ; she 'has '
,!JUl1H\ nI J\l1n oeen'Pcelebrated for beauty, it is true, but that ís
:¡ not my m éaning-s-I give you a treasure in her
·1 mi~d.'~

k ."But 1 suppose, sir,' cried Mr. Burchell, :" that
.! ; you are 'apprlsed of my circumstances, and of rny
: J': . incapacity ro support her 'as she deserves ! "

1

1 "If your present vobjection," replied. 1,; " be,¡ meantas an evasión ofrny oirer,I desist; but 1
know no man so worthy to deserve her. asyou ;

ir and in could give her thousands, and thousands
¡: sought her from me,yet my honestbrave Burcbcll
í" should be my dearest choice." . . ,.. - . . .' :. -' " . ".P, . l '
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To all this hís silence alone seemed to give a
mortifying refusal; and without the least reply

, t6 my offer, he demanded if ,we eould not be
furnished with refreshments from the next inn;
to which. being answered in the affirmative, he
ordered them to send in the best. dinner that
could ibe provided upon such : shortnotice. He
bespoke also a dozen of their best wine, and some
cordials fór me; adding; :with a smile, that he
would stretch alittIe foronee; and though in a.
p.dson, he was never more 'dísposed . te-be merry.
:rhe waite rsoon made his appearance witlrpre-
p'arations f~r dinne!; aktablet was l ienruslbYlthea yGenerall t
gaoIer, .who seemed remarliaoly, assiduous; the r I

JUNH\wine was disposed in order, and two .very well- I
dressed disheSwere brought in. ' '" I

" ; My daughter had not iyet heard of herpoor I
-brother's melancholy situation, and we aUseerned ',1

unwilling to damp her' eheerfulness by the rela-
don. But it wasdn valn that 1 .attempted to '1
appearcheerful, the cireumstances of'my unfor- I

tunate son 'broke through all 'efforts to :dissemble ;
so that. Lwas at last ' obliged to darnpour mirth
by relating his misfortunes, and wishing hernight
be perrnittéd to share with us in this little interval
of satisfaction. After my guestswere 'recovered
from the consternation my account had produced,
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1 requested also that' Mr, jenkinson. .a: fellow
prisoner, might be admitted; and the gaoler
granted my request with an air of unusual sub
mission. The clanking of my son's irons were
no sooner heard along the passage,than his
sister ran impati éntly to meet him; .while Mr.
Burchell, in .the meantime, asked if myson's
name .was George; to which replying .in the
affirmative, he still continued silent.. ·As soon as
my boy entered the room, 1 could . perceive he
regarded -Mr., Burchell with a look of astonish
ment and revere·nc'e. ," Come on," cried 1, '~my
son; . though weohave Jallenü·;ye'fY¡'flow, ss: Pro,vii~ r a ll , eI I UIIIL Ilal L re . 11 él .:» J. L' } ~.

dence has ' l5een p'leased ' to grant us sorne small
rc1axation 'from . pain. . Thy sister is restored to

t J\nuus,Jand there is her de1iverer; toothat brave man
it is that 1'amindebted for yet having a daughter j

givehim, .my boy, the hand of friendship-he
deservesour warmest gratitude."

My .son seemed a1l this while regardless of
what 1 said, and still continued fixed at á respect
ful distance• . ".My dear brother," cried his sister,
"whY 'don't you thank my. good delivererithe
brave should ever love each other."

He stillcontinued· his ..silence and astonish
ment j .till .our guest at last perceived himself to

. be' known, and assuming a1l his nativedignity,..
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desíred my son to come forward, Never before
had 1 seen anything so truly majestic as the air he
assumed upon this occasíon. ' The greatest -object
in the universe, says a 'certain ph ílosopher; : is á
good mari struggling with adversity; yet there is
a still greater, which is the good man that comes
to relieve it, After he had regardedrny son for
sorne time witha superior air, " 1 again find,"said
he, "unthinking boy, that the same crime--'"
But here he wasinterru'ptedby one of the gaoler's
servants; who 'carne to inform us that .aperson of
distinction, ' who had driven into : town with a

chariot and sever~I:0,t~ePv4~Wr%. ,~e9tC!~~¿r~sP~L~.t.~ ¡jPel y Genera./íf~ !
the gentleman that :\Vas ;with 'us, and l begged to , .

, Imow when he should think proper' to be waited
JUl1H\ upon; TI " BiCI the feIlow wait," cried our guest,

"till 1 shall have leísure t ó receive him:" and
then turning to my son, "1 again find, 'sir ," ,pro.;
ceeded he, "that you areguilty of the same

, offence for which you had once ,my reproof, and
for which the .law is now preparing its justest
punishments. : You imagine, ' perhaps, that ' a
contempt for your own life gives you a right to
take ' that of another : but wherevsír, is the dif
ference between die duellist, who hazards a Jire
of110 value.iand .the murderer, who acts with
greatcr security? Is itany diminution of the

-
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gamester's fr¡U1d, when he alleges that he has
staked a counter ?" .

" Alas,. sir! " cried .1," whoever yon are, pity
rhe poor imisgu ided creature ; for what he has
done was in obedience toa deluded rnother, who,
in thebitterness of her resentment, required him,
upon her blessing, to avenge her quarrel. Here,
sir, is the letter which will serve to convince you
of her imprudence,' and diminish his guih." . .'

He took the letter, and vh astily read it ~óver; .
"This," said lae, " thoúgh not.a perfectexcuse,

.........-..-.,;i 5 such a palliation of' his 'fault as induces ' me
' to fOl'giveDhim~ And no\\', sirt continued he, ' .

, l. o tU '. t k. o ( onumeblf.al ~e 1;" A¿¡'la~rr-1 v (,Pt erallfe i: j un y a omgrJ11y. son .y. te · ian , _, see you
:\ are ' surpriseá. at uniiing me h ere ; .but 1 have
;jmrtH\ DI RnDoften visited prisons upan occasions less interest-
:1. ing. Lam now cometo see justice done a worthy
¡;. 111:111, for whom 1 have the mostsincere esteem.
I 1 have long beenádisguised spectator of thy
,L, father's benevolence, Lhave at his Iittle dwelling

enjoyed respect .uncontaminated 'by flattery, and
have received thatbnppiness which courtscould
not give from the amusing simplicity round his
fireside , My nephew has been apprised of 111Y
intentions of coming here, and 1 find he isarrived ;
it would be wronging him and you to condemn
him without exarnination ; ifthere be injury

: r
i'':
1, -
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there shall be redress; and this 1 may say with
' out boasting, that none have ever. taxed the in-
justiceof Sir William Thornhill." .,' .

.We now found that the personage whom we
liad 50 10~g entertained as á harmless, amusing:
companion was no other than the eelebrated Sir
William Thornhill, to whose virtues and singu
larities. scarcely any were strangers, The poor
Mr, Burchell was . in reality a, marr 'of large fortune
and great interest, to whom senatesHstened with
applause, and whomparty heard .with conviction ;
who was the friend of hls country, bu t ' Ioyal to . , '

his king; ' Mv poorCwife'rrecrollec-ting~her formera'yGenera"fo o o , - ., 'v' J o'U It: , 1 'JI ~ 10 lid f IU' d
familiarity; seemed to shnek W1tn apP,1;ehension; .

, but Sophia, who 2! fewmoments befare thought
JU'NTRhiql lier own, .now perceíving tite: irnmensedis

tance to which he wasrem óved by fortune, was
unable to coneeal hertears.

" Ah, sir," cried my wlfe, with piteons aspect,
"how is :ir ' p óssible tIlat 1 can everihave your
forgiveness P. the-slights ,you 'received from me
the laSt time 1 .hadi the honour of seeing you at
OUT ·110use, and rlre ' [olees which 1 so' audaciously ,
threw out-these, sir, 1 'fear" can.never befor-

' g iv en o'" . , " .

. "My ' dear good lady,'.'retumed he wi'tn a
smiJe, "if )'OU had' ypur joke, 1 had my answer,
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I'll leave it to al1 the company if mine were not
as good as yours. ·T o say thetruth, 1 know no
body whom 1 am. disposed to be angry with at
present, ,'but the fellow who so frightened 'my
littlegirl herel 1 had not ev~n timeto examine
the rascal's-personvsc as to describe him in ' an
advertisernent. " Carr you -tell me, Sophia, my
dear, whether you should know hirn again l."

"Indeed, sir," replied she, "1 cannot be posi-
tive ; yet now 1 recollect, he ' had a large mark.
overone of his . veyebrows.v->" lask . pardon,

..........--.::madam,'" interrupted [ énkinson, who wasiby,
-----...:' " büt be so good as to inform me ifthe fello\vpra' fe

, hi .Pr ~ rdJ'12p • t " dp y f'\l 1 h .dl UL ,,~ 11wore us own{lre 'hair: -'.' es, t 111 \: so,
" cried SopHia.:-:-'.' ~nQ Gitl your 11-;;nour,'~coll- ..1

¡UUl1H\ nt Rl1'D tinuep he, ' turning to Sir William, "observe thc
¡j;: length of his legs P" --:-" 1 can't be sure of their

,

:"¡I,,, length," cried the baronet, .« but Iam convinced
of their swiftness ; forIie outran me, which is

J what 1 thought few men in the kingdom could
:¡ l llave done.'~-" Please :your 110nOUl~," cried Jen-
l~ kinson, "1 know the man j . it is certainly the
.Iij sarne ; the best runner in England; he has beaten

l' Pinwire; : of Newcastle ; .Timothy Baxter. is his
1: name : I know him perfectIy, and the very place
1. óf hís -retreat at this moment. If -yourhonour '
1'- will bid Mr. Gaoler letjwo of his . men gO,with .

~ " ¡:
, · 1

: .. -
l ' ·'

_-----J
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me, 1'11 engage to produce him to you in an hour
at farthest." Upon this the gaoIer was called,
who instantIy appearing, Sir William demanded
if he knew him. "Yes, pIease your honour," .
replied the gaoler, "1 know Sir William Thom
hill well ; ,and everybody that knows .anything of
him will desire to know more of him."-" Well,
then," said the baronet, "my request is, that you
will permit this man and two of your servants to
go upon a message by my authoríty, and as 1 am
in the commission of the peace,.I undertake to

, secure you."-" Your promise is suffícient.fre-
pliea the other; p" cand (;you·.,may;¡/' a~ a...l m, inute's y General,'f',IV UI,Jc/l, L./U 1I1C11111.11~ \

warning send them ov.er England ¡wheneverl,;!your .
honour thinks fit." , . . .

JUNnrnln pursuance ofthe gaoIer's .compliance, jen-
, ldnson was despatched in pursuit of Timothy ·

Baxter, while we were amused with the assiduity
of our youngest boyBill, who had just come in
and climbed up to Sir William's neck in 'order to
kiss him, His mother was immediately going to
chastise his familiarity, but the worthy man pre
vented her; and taking the child, all ragged as
he was, upon his knee, "What, Bill, you chubby
rogue !" cried he, "do you remember your old
friend Burchell ? And Dick, too, my honest
veteran, are you here? you shall find 1 have not
. (8.) , K
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forgot you." So sayirig, he gave each a large
piece of gingerbread,which the poor fellows ate
very heartily, as they had got that morning but a

. veryscanty breakfast..
We 110W sat down to dinner, which was almost

-cold ; ' but previously, my arrn still continuing
"painful, Sir 'William wrote a prescription, for he
had made the study of physic his arnusement,
.and was more .than moderately :'skilled in the
profession: .th ís being sent to an apothecaryvwho
lived in the place, my arm was dressed, .and 1

......---.;:·found almost instantaneous relief. We were
___-...:: :waited up,on at dinner by the gaoler himself'Cwho r ~

'11' ~ ' r'\ I'YlP ,::1 dF'll~ h h':l ;::l . l ~l .prwaswi mg tu uO our gue.~t a t e(. onour-m lIS

.' power. . But Before we hao well dined, another
;1lJl1H\ nI J\nD message. was brought from his nephew, desiring
:j, " permissiori to appear, in order ro vindicate his
,¡. innoeenee and honour ;with which request the

1

, baronet complied. :and desired Mr. Thornhill to
. : dJe introduced.:¡].

,Ij!
!
l ·
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CHAPTER XXXI.

Fo~mer beneoolence 110W repaid witb 1mexpec/e~ interest,

M~. T~ORN~ILL made his entrancewith a ,
smile, which he seldorn wanted, and was

goingto embrace his uncle, which the other
repu1sed with an air of" disdain, "No fawning,
sir,at present,'; cried Fher baronet ,/with 'a 100k,lof:¡ ] Genpr;:ll f

severity; "the on11 ""ay' tó i111Y.hear t isJ By the
road of honour j but here 1 see on1y complicated

JUl1H\ instanees of falsehood, cowardice,:and oppression.
How is it, sir, that this poor ,man, for whom 1
Imow you professed :á friendship, is used thus
hardly? . Bis daughter vilelyseduced as a recorn- ,
pense for his hospitality, ami he himself thrown
into prison, perhaps but for resenting the .insult

. , --:.his son, too, whorn' you ,feared to face as a
man--','
, "ls it possible, sir," , interrupted his nephew,
ce that-my uncle should objeet that as a crime
whích his repeated instructions alone have per- ,
suaded me to avoid ?" . " .

1.. ..
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"Your rebuke," cried Sir William, "is just;
you have acted in this instance prudently and
wel1, though not quite as your father would have
done: my vbrother, indeed, was the : soul of
honour, but thou-.-yes, you have acted in this
instance perfectly right, and it ,has my warmest
approbation." '

"And 1 hope," said his nephew, "that the
rest oí. my conduct will not be found to deserve
censure. 1 appeared, .sir,' with this ,gentleman's
daughter 'at some places of public amusemenr;

.....-;---thus, whatwas levity, scandal called byaharsher
.-_~. name, and it was reported that 1 had debauched ,

hel'. 1 waifudMRtlier;fáthe'rCinIp'e%~n'Jl\Villing; tó1era l í f
clear the thing to liis satisfaltionT'and he received

DI RnlJJne ~ply with insultand abuse. As for. the rest,
with regard to his being here, my attorney and
steward can best inform you, as 1 commit .the
managementof business entirely to thern. . Ifhe
has contracted debts, and is unwilling; ' oreven
unable, to pay them, it is their business to pro
ceed in this manner; and 1 see no hardshipor
injustice in pursuing the most legal means of
redress. ': ' , ... . .

"If this," cried Sir William, " be as you have
stated it, there is nothing unpardonable in your
offences; and though your conduct might have

-
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been moregenerous in not suffering 'rhís gentle- .
man to be oppressed by subordinate tyranny; yet ,
-it has ' been at least equitable." ..; t •

," He -cannot .eontradict a 'single particular,"
replied the squire; ." I defy him to do so, and
several of myservants 'are ready to attest what 1
say, -T hus, "sir," ,.continued he, .finding that I
was silent, forin faet I could nor.contradict 'him :
" thus, sir, 'my own innocenceIs vindicated : but
though 'at yourentreaty l.' am' ready to forgive '
this gentleman every' other offence, yet . hi~ ' at
tempts ., ro lessen me in ,your, esteem excite a

resentment that IJt ~aln,n~Jmg~'~ra ; '/capq ',at!lE> ' j y Generattfr.
too, at a time when his son was aetuall YJ pre- " ;
paring to -take 'away my .lífe : this ; Isay,: was '

JU ' 11\ súeh guilt, 1that .I am deterrnined to .let the
" law take its ,eourse. ,,1 havehere .the challenge

that was sent .me, and two witnesses .to prove
it ; one ', ofmy .servants . has " been :: wounded
dangerously ; , and even . though my ' uncle him~
self should dissuade 'me, which I know hewill
110t, yetT will seeipublic .justice done, and he
shall suffer for it." ,

"¡hau monsterl "eried my wife, "has! thou
not had vengeance enough already, butmust my
poor boy feel thy cruelty? ¡ I hopethat good Sir
William will proteet usvfor -rny son is as inno-

b
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1[:' .cent as a 'child ; l am sure he iS,and neverdid
'Ir , harm to man."
y '"Madam," replíed the good man," your .
'f wishes for his safety are not greater than mine;
! tI but Lam sorry tofind his' guilt too plain, and -if
, '1
', ir my .nephew persists-i-c-" : But theappearánce
! l of Jenkinson and the gaoler's two servants now
~ 'l called off our attention.whoentered hauling ln.a
:{ tall manyverygenteelly ,dressed, and answering :
11, ,thedescription already givenof the .ruffian who
\J .hadv carried ' offvmy : daughter. , " Here," criedir j enkinsón, pulling him in, "here we have him:
; l and if ever .there was a .candidate for ·Tyburn . ';
¡ '1 ; hi ' is' r,,_. IVllJf JC)il!t:r1!a/ut: ¡el ("\1 !).aJnorq ) ~e.nera"le
! ~ t S ls ,one. ON'~EJJ=RIA ECU~ URA ,': .. . .
): ' .The moment .Mr. . Tlio.rnh111 perceived the
U:'Ul1H\ Dr Rl1Dprisoner, and Jenkinson who hadhim incustody,
:;': he seerned to shrinkbackward with terror. ' 'Bis .

face :became pale with conscíous guilt, ' and 'he
would have withdrawnj vbut Jenkinson, who -,
perceived his design, stopped vhim.' "What, '
squíre," 'cried he, " are you ashamed of your two
old acquaintances, Jenkinson and -Baxter ? But
this is the way that all great men forget their
friends, though 1 am resolved 'that .we -will not

, forget you. Our prisoner.rpleaseyoúr honour,"
continuedhe~ , turning to: Sir William, " 'has ,
already confessed .all. : This is thevgentleman

rd
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reported.to be so dangerously wounded; he de- .
clares ' that rit was .Mr. Thornhill .who first :put
.him . upon. this vaffair ; : that .he: gave him .the
clothes .he .now wears .to appear like .a .gentle
man, .and. furníshed -him ,'\Vith ,the' post-chaise..
Theplan was laidbetwecnthem that .heshouldí
carry off the young lady to aplace of' .safety, and
that th ére he 'should threatenandterrífy her ;but
Mr. Thornhill was .to .corne -in ,dn the 'meantime,
as if" byaccident, to -her rescue, .and that they 1

should .fight awhile, andthen he wasto .runoff ;
by: wliic li Mr. .Thornhill would have the .better .

oppoi-tunity. of; gai~f~gn&Tf l; I~tf.e6~q~sArh1w~3![ y General¡'fE
under the :character oI;hendefender, ÚlTORA " . ,

SirWilliamremernbered the coat to have been .
frequentIy worn by .his :nephew, and .all .the rest
the prisoner himself confirmedby a more circum
stantial .account ;c:oncluding, that-Mr, Thornhill

'had often declared to , him .that he "was: in love
with both sísters at the same ' time. '. ', ;: .
: " .Heavensr~ ' cried Sir William, ," what a viper
have L 'been .fostering .in :my bosom I ,And so
fond of public justiceytoo, as heseemed .to be t

. Buthe shallhave .it--securehim, Mr. -Gaoler
yet hold, 1 fearjthere is . no legal evidence to

detain .him." ,', . " .
Upon this, . Mr. .Thornhill, .with the utmost
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humility, entre~ted 'that ' two such abandoned .
wretches might not be adrnitted as . evidences
against. him: but that · his servants should . be'
examined. ' "Your servants," replied SirWilliam j "

" wretch I can them yours no ' longer; but come,
lerus hear what those fellows have te say; ler
his butler be called."

' W hen the butler was introducéd,he soon per
ceivedby :his . former master's looks that all his
power was now : over. : "Tell me,", cried r Sir

'<,William sternly, ," have you , ever . seen your
......----...master and that fellow dressed up .in his dothes
___-_in · companx together?"~ " Yes, pleáse: y,0ur ,

, P (' i' """j P ~ T::l1 ,-l,.., 'a' ,h;;¡mf- ./ Gonerallfe.honour,' cned the 'butler, 1" a -tliousand times';
he was tlie man Jtliat ' always orough( him his
Jadies."-"How I~' interrupted young M~. Thorn-
hill, " ,this to myface? "-" Yes," replied the
butler; ',' or .to any man's face. . iT o .tell: youa
truth, Master' Thornhill, 1 nevereither loved you
or liked you, and 1 don'tcare if 1 tell you now a
piece of my mind.~'~" Now then," cried Jenkinson,
" tell his honour 'whether you know anythingof
me.."-" 1 can't ,say," replíed jhe 'butler, '.'.that 1
know much good of you. The night that gentle
man's daughtcr was deluded .to our house, you
were . one of them."-" So, then, ". cried .:Sir
William, "1 'find you have brought a very fine
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witness ' to preve your innocence ; :thou .stain to

humanity ! ' t o " associatt~ with such .: wretches !
But," continuíng his examination, " you teII me,
Mr, Butler, thatthis was the person who brought
him this old gentleman's daughter."-" ,Nó, please '
your honour," rcplledrhe butler, ." he did 110t
bring .her, for the squir é himself undertook that
business '; but ile brought the priest 'th at pretended
toinarrythem." ' ~. , " " : :'! : ': ", ; " ,
" "lt is but too true," cried .jenkinson, "1 cannot
deny'it; that ' wa~ the ' employment ' assigned to.

me;' ana ¡ conf~s~ it ro my confusion.?" 1

ce:Good , Heav,ens,\1 (Jm:'e~clainied= '[th é] woi"thYi Generalife '
baronet, Ó, "ho\\>: .every new ¡ discovery. Rof ' his' .

Ul1H\D :dlla~nJ¡ : al1fnls ' me I ~ll his guilt Is : n?w too
plain, año I : find his 'present persecution . iras:
dictated by tyranny, cowardice,' and revenge i at
ÚlY request, Mr, Gaoler, ' sét t11is "young officer,
110~YOur prisoner, free, and trust to me forthe

' consequences. 1'11' make it' iny business:'to .set
the -affaír in -a proper light to ,my ,friend , the
magistrate who- has cornmitted him. But where
ís the unfortunats young lady herself? .letJier :
appear to cónfront this wretch ; 1 10~g , to know
by 'what arts he has seduced her. Entreat 'her
to come in. Where is she-? !'.

: " "Ah! sir," said J, '" that question stings me
K2 ,

• I

1I
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:1[:1 io the heart; : 1 waSOl1<:e indeed happy in ' a.
!,. daughter, but ..her: miseries-._ '_H Another in-
'l,fi terruptíonihere prevented me; for whoshould

make her appearance ..but Miss Arabella.Wilmot,"
it whowas the next day to have beeninarried to

1
" Mr. Thornhill. . Nothingcould equalher surprise

1

,' at seeingSir William andhis nephew here before
1 herí for her arrival was quite .accidental. ; J~
1 ~ happened thar she ' and .the .old gentleman, her
¡il father, were-passingthrougliithe town :al?- .their
¡.\ ...vay to . her ',aunt's,: who had insisted that -her '
rl nUp'tials with Mr. , Thornhill -should be consum-
1'1 matea at her house; but, stopping for refresh-

I 1' : ment, they{uf up'~r{lHrrihHr5t ~lle' 'O tl~~r;:¡g-'dd~~fl 'tÍié' riera /ifE
, ' town, It was tl:icre, from the wind<;>w, that the '

'11 HNH\ nI A¡young t,lady happened to observe ene :of myIittle
11 boys playing in the street, and, instantIy sending

'I~ a, .footman to bring the .childfo her. .she Iearnt
¡ frorn . hi~l someaccount of our misfortunes, ·but

_, 1 wasstill kept ignorant ofyoung Mr, ,T honihill's
:1: being . the caus~. Though her father made several
' 1: .remonstrances. 011 'the impropriety of hergoing
". to a prison to visit US, yet.theywereIneffectual ;

¡ shedeslredjhe child to conduct her, which he
did: :,and itwas thus she surprised us , atca
juncture so unexpected,

Nor can 1 go on without a refleetion onthose

d
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accidental meetings, which, thoughthey happen
everyday, seldomiexcíteour surprise but upon
sonie .iextraordlnary occasi ónv; Towhat : a for
tuitousconcurrence do we notowe every pleasure
and convenience of our lives 1 How many seem-

, ing accidents mustunite before we can be clotlied 1
011 fed ! · T he peasant must be disposed to .labour, j
the shower musí fall, rhe windfill.the merchant's 1
sail, or numbers must want the usual supply, 1
, . We ' aH" continued. silent for "sorn é moments,' .1,

, \vhile "my charming pupilywhich wasthe .n ame
1, generallygav.e this young lady,.ünited 'in her . ¡
Iooks compassiol} and1astonish ~n~n~~ ,which gave ' Ci dI
new finishing td he/D~JlHy':~n, ¡lIRdet!d,ArR~r IdQ~'i: y . enera ! (¡
Mr. Thornhill," criea sne to fhe squire;whá she ¡
supposeoJ was come ' here to succourand-not to :
oppress. .usc' 1 take Ir a little unkindly fhat-you
.should come here without me, or never inform me'
0[, the situatíon of a family so dearto us bot!l; 'yon
know 1 should tak é as much pleastire in contribut
ingto the relief of my reverend old master here,
whom 1 shalleveresteem as you can, , But Lfind
that,Hke your uncle, you take a pleasure indoing
good ínsecret." "
: ',e:, He: find pleasure in doing· good 1" cried Sir

William, interruptingher'::"no, my dear. : his
pleasures are as base , as he is.' You see ínIiim,

d
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